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BOARD OF AGRICULTURE:-EXPERIMEN-
TAL FARM.

We have received from several valued cor-
respondents, hints and opinions relative to the
above important projects. Although these were

given, it is presumed, with no expectation that
we should make any public use of them, we trust

that our correspondfints will forgive us, if we
cull a few sentences from their communications,
for the consideration of our readers ; the matters
referred to possess a wide-spread publie interest.
It is a hopeful sign of the times, when the most
intelligent and influential individuals connected
with farniing, in different sections of the country,
proffer their advice and assistance in promoting
the cause of agricultural improvement.

An experienced farrner in the Niagara Dis-
trict, after expressing his satüfaction tlat a Pro-
fessorship of Agriculture wa;s at last about being
formed in the Toronto University, asks, " whe-
ther so nuch as 60 acres would be required for
mcre experirmental purposes?" He suggests
the propriety of each County Society carrying
out " a full set of experiments for itself. If each
one directed a set of experiments, and the results
arranged and published by the Board, would not
the good sought be equally well attained ? Di-
vision of labour constitutes the wealth of nations;
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atnd is equally applicable to societies as to indi-
viduals. Expcrimental farins at one half the
size, where improvements could be exhibited,
would be frequcnted by, and gratifying to, the
man of business ; far beyond mere lectures and
scientifie experiments. The mass of visitors to
the University farm will, most likely, consist
principally of this class ; and under the direction
of a practical man, it vill be turned to a good
account."-[We think 60 acres not too much
for a central institution, vhere the sciencc, as
iwell as the practice of agriculture is to be taught
Io pupils. The suggestion that each society in-
stitute a set of experinents is an excellent one,
and the central Etard and Experimental farm,
nay be made to assist in carrying it ont. This

agrees with the idea of another correspondent,
who observes " I think the Board might in
connection witlh the intended farm, furnisl coin-
petent individuals, or societies through the Pro-
vince, witl new and improved seeds, and also
recommend and procure for testing, different
implements and machines." Another remarks.
" If nothing more results from the present move-
ment, tlan to place agriculture in the rank of the
useful sciences and honorable professions, in a
country where four-fifths of the people are far-
mers, it will be a good point gained. But I
consider, in common with many others in this
part, that the formation of a central Board, clho-
:en by the different Agricultural Societies, and
lie publication of a respectable annual report, to
be essentially necessary to the well working of
tle whole."--Some reconmend that the Board
should import, and keep on the farmn, the best
varieties of live-stock ; while others think that
suclh matters could be b':st mnanaged by enter-
prising individuals and the different Agricultural
Societies.

We must make room for the following extracts
fi om the communication of an extensive and high-
ly intelligent farmer, in the County of Norfolk,
upon whose opinion and judgment, we set a high
value.

" An universal feeling of satisfaction prevails
at the prospect of a Professor of Agriculture iii e
the University. • Sanguine ex- s

pectations of beneficial results are extensively
entertained, as the consequence of establishing a
Board of Agriculture, in connection ivith an ex-
perimental farm. I trust that I, as a farmer of
some years standing in this country, shall not be
considered as either obtr"sive or presuimptuous
in writing a few words by way of suggestion.

"It is premised that the Farm will not be
conducted precisely after the plan of any of the
most approved establishments of the cind in Bri-
tain, but to a certain extent, after the systen
that experience shows must be adhered to, in
order to success in this peculiar climate ; and
that to effect this some person of the country
should be allied in the management, with a scien-
tific and practical agriculturist from Britain.
We are all now ready to admit that our vocation
may secure large assistance from the hands of
science ; but ve are not yet completely divested
of ivhat may be termed prejudices against theo-
rists; and we therefore hope to be triumphantly
shown, that in the modern systems of farming.
theory and practice may be correctly and profita-

Ibly blended.
I ' need not tell you that the farmers of this

Province,-and of this remote quarter in parti-
cular,-arc poorly remunerated; that their bui-
ness only requites the most laborious and nost
economical. We have not only to contend with
the disadvantage of low prices, but that of high
wages also. This latter circumstance forbids
recourse to what is known at home as high-farn-
ing, embracing expensive plans of fertilizing,
thorough draining, &c. But there may be with
us inexpensive means at hand, ivhich only require
investigation and testing to be niade practically
available. Indeed the observation of mnany in
this township, where large0quantities of charcoal
ivere fornerly made for the Nornandale Furnace,
convinces them that that substance is a very valu-
able manure ; but the proper quantity per acre,
frequency of repetition, mode of application,-
whether in a state of powder or coursely crushed,
are as yet unsolved problems. May I mention
the hope that this and such like natters, nay be
deemed fit subjects for investigation on the Ex-
perimental farm.

"I vould beg in conclusion to state that it
will afford me great satisfaction, to be enabled to
render any assistance to the Board of Agricul-
ture, in obtaining correct information of a local
character."

The same writer observes in reference to tlie
4gricUitural Association cf Upper Canada:-
" The importance of your Society is now so gen-
rally admitted, that I believe I am justified in
aying fle only feeling iere, is one of regret that
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our means should be so limited, as to prevent the
offer of an amount, more in proportion to the
rank and usefulness of the Association." Similar
sentiments have been expressed by the Secretary
of the Prince Edward Society ; which, with that
of Norfolk and several othiers, have steadily sup-
ported the Provincial Association from its coin-
nencenient. We hope and believe that there

will now be no falling off ; but rather an increas-
ed, united, and systematie effort to sustain and
improve the important interests of agriculture,
worthy of the enlightened and advancing age in
which ive live, and the frec and noble country
that we inhabit. Canada, like a true scion of
the Parent state ; "Expcts Crery man Io do
lis duty."

IMPORTANT SALE OF SHORT H1ORN

CeATTLE.

We request the attention of our readers to the
extensive sale of pure bred short horns, announ-
ced on our last page. Mr. Vail lias been dis-
tinguished for a number of years as among the
foremost on this continent in importing and im-
proving Durham cattle ; and we are assured by
a friend, on whose judgment in these matters,
we set a very high value, that on no single farm
this side of the Atlantie, had he ever seen so
large a number of valuable and pure-bred animais
as those possessed by Mr. Vail. We may just
mention that Mr. Howitt's celebrated bull,
(with which, and its progeny, its owner bas such
good reason to be satisfied) that von the first
prize at the last Provincial Exhibition at Niaga a,
was bred by Mr. Vail ; and that two of our most
successfuîl Canadian breedeis,-the Hon. Adam
Fergusson and the late lamcnted Mr. John We-
tenhall, have bred from Mr. Vail's stock with
the most satisfactory results. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to say that Mr. Vail's character as a
man of business is sucli, that the fullest confidence
may be safely placed in the statements which lie
puts forth. We shall rejoice to lcar that a
portion of his berd lias been secured to Canada.
Very few things we more urgently require.

NEW YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL

SHOW.

The Exhibition for the present year will take

place ai Rochester, on the 16thi, 17th, 18th and
19th of September. John Delafield, Esq.. of
Geneva, an enterprising and intelligent agricul-
turist, lias been elected President.

TIE EFFECTS or TOBACCO.

The cultivation of this weed lias already ex-
liausted sone of the richest soils on this conti-
nent. By merely drawing tobacco smoke into
the nouth, witlioit being inhaled into the lungs,
it acts principally on the nervous system, and
produces the effects of a stupifying uarcotic.
The cliewing of tobacco has a similar effect.
Both are practices which admit of no 'rational
defeice. T'he money expended in tobacco and

snuif by many individials, would bc suflicient to
enable them to collect a usefful library ; tius
enlightening and stren gtlening thicir heads, in-
stead of injur'ouily exciting tlicir nerves and
thereby weakening fhcir bodics. If men would
consent to the disuse of tobacco, the cause of
innumnerable accidents by hre, and no small
amount of intemperance, whîich now afflict soci-
ety, would be removed.

RE.\SONS WHY COFFEE IS SO SELDOM

WELL MADE.

lst. The berries are frequently too mucli and
too iapidly roasted, their proper colour being
that of cinianon ; 2nd. The coffee is ground ton
fine ; 3rd. Not enough coffee is used ; 4th. It is
usually overboiled, by which cans the bitter
principle is extracted from the berries, and littie
or no pains are taken to clarify it. In teas, as
well as coirce, tlie markets in Canada and the
States are always overloaded wifth inferior, and
frequently worthiless kinds ; froni whichi it is im-
possible to prepare a vholesome and delicious
beverage. Pure ivater is infinitely preferable'.
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HIOW TO DISTINGUISH MUSHROOMS
FROM POISONOUS FUNGI.

The Fungi forn an interesting and rather ex-
tensive department of the vegetable kingdom ;
several of the species being highly poisonous,
and many fatal mistakes are made fron not
knowing how to distinguish them.

The fact that a fungus is pleasant in flavour,
affords a presuniption that it is wholesome; but,
if on the contrary, it bas an offensive smell, a
bitter, astringent, or styptic taste, or is even of
unpleasant flavor, it is unfit for fond. Color,
figure, and texture cannot be relied on; yet the
pure yellow, gold color, bluish pale, dark or lus-
tre brown, vine red, or the violet, belong to
many that are catable ; while tle pale or sulphur
yellow, bright or blood red, and the greenish,
are generally poisoncus. The safe kinds have
mostly "a compact, brittle texture; the flesh is
white ; they grow more readily in open places
tihan in damp or wood-shaded spots. In general,
those may be euspected which grow in caverns,
on animal matter putrifying, as well as those
whose flesh is watery.

LIVE FENCES.
This is a subject that must soon, in some parts

of Canada, be practically entertained. Already
has fencing timber, in several places, become
exhausted, and its price consequently much en-
hanced. Iedges will prove more economical,
afford better shelter, and vill quite change the
appearance of the country. Nothing seems so
strange and objectionable to an old countryman,
as our zig-zag wooden fences ; which however,
are in the first instance quite indispensable.

A Pennsylvania correspondent of the Horti-
culturist strongly recommends the native buck-
thorn, as forming the hardiest and best hedges
for farmers in that State. Young plants may be
procured at the nurseries for $5 to $6 per thou-
sand ; or they can be raised fron seed, sown like
peas, and after they have grown one year in rows
they may be transplanted into a hedge. The

ground should be well cleaned, manured, and
deeply cultivated. Set the plants in double rows,

six inches apart; not %.1 posite but alternating
with each other.

We shall be happy to hear from any of our
readers, that have had experience in raising
hedges in this country.

EMBELLISIIMENT OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.
The Horticulturist observes that an extensive

and beautifnl improvement is about to be effected
in the environs of Rochester, by building up a
part of the suburbs of that city, so as to combine
the greatest amount of comfort,health and beauty
possible. A suitable piece of land has been se-
lected ; in the centre of this, a park of 60 acres
is to be laid ont and planted in the best manner,
and around this are to be located the varions
cottages and villas of the shareholders, with am-
ple space for gardens, shrubbery, &c.

We are glad to hear of this laudable under-
taking, and hope the example will not be lost
upon other cities in this hemisphere. The almost
entire absence of even unadorned open spaces in
Amnerican towns having large populatiors, is a
serious drawback to health and comfort, and in-
dicates a sad ivant of taste. We hope the pro-
per authorities will look to these matters, as re-
gards the public buildings and institutions in
Toronto; so that our fair city may be rendered
still fairer, by the refining and elevating influen-
ces of nature, aided by art. Providence has
visely connected the conditions of publie health

with external adornments. Our beautiful Uni-
versity grounds have yet to be completed ; the
extensive common, when enclosed and planted,
will formn a public park unparalled, perhaps, on
tiis continent; and the ornamental grounds of
the cathedral church of St. James, now in course
of erection, and the normal school, about bein«
erected, will greatly add to the appearance, an
we may observe also, to the salubrity of our
rapidly increasing city.

STARCH FROM THE HORSE CHESNUT.

Mr. Belloe stated to the Academy of Science,
of Paris, that he had obtained from 19 to 21 per
cent of perfectly white and tastQless starch from
the Ilorsechesnut, by simple washing in cold
water and decantation.
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RYE IN A WILD STATE.
According to M. De Candolle, both history

and botany agrce in rendering it probable that
whcat, barley, rye, and oats came originally from
Asia, especially from the western and central
regions of that continent. M. C. Koch, an emi-
nent scientific traveller, aflirms that he found
Bye under circumstances, in Arnenia, the Can-
casus and Crimea, where it appears to be really
spontaneous and native. On the mountains of
Pont, at an elevation of 5,000 or 6,000 feet, he
found Rye growing on a granite soil; it was thin
and the ear about 1 to 2 inches long, and no
one remembered that it had ever been cultivated
iii ihe neighbourhood.

DEODORIZING POWERS OF CHAR-
COAL.

Charcoal, which consists principally of the
chenical element, carbion, is known to possess a
ligh power of absorbing gaseous bodies, and to
act beneficially, in many cases, when applied to
growing plants. Charcoal prepared from Irish
peat, exhibits great disinfecting powers. One
part of night soil mixed with two parts of char-
coal, and ground together, as recently tried in
London, yielded no disagreeable odour whatever.
It affords an admirable means of disinfecting
eess pools. It bas been found successful after
careful experiments with nany different manures.
This is a property which w'ilI doubtless be turned
to good account, both as regards the publid health
of crowded cities and the interests of the garden-
er and farmer. Charcoal obtained from wood,
in the usual way, must possess similar qualities,
and in most parts of Canada possess the means
of procuring it in abundance.

WiY ARE MEALY POTATOES MORE NUTRITIOUS
THOSE WHICH ARE WAXY?

Because of the greater quantity of starcl
wvhich they contain. Tlhus, a microscope shows ,l
a potatoe to be almost entirely composed of
celIs, which are sometimes filled, and sometimes t
rontain clusters of beautiful oval grairs. Now,

these little grains remain unchanged in cold ivater,
but when it is heated to about the degree thal
melts wax, they dissolve in it, and the whole be-
comes a jelly, and occupies a larger space than
it did in the forn of grains. When a potatoe is
boiled, then aci of the cells becomes full of
jel!y, and if there be not a quantity of starcli in
the cells, it vill not burst. But if the number of
grains or their size be very great, the potatot,
is broken on all sides by the expansion of the lit-
tle masses of jelly; and mealiness is produced.

Frost-bitten potatoes are sweet, fromn the

spontaneous conversion of their starch into sugar :
the same effect takes place when potatoes sproul
in the spring,. and they are consequently of les
value as food. Potatoes should be stored in tht
fall with a portion of earth adhering to them, or
at lea't mixed vith them; this keeps them a lit-
tle damp, and prevents the action of the atmos-
plhere from causing z too powerful evaporation.

COUNTY OF YORK AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIETY.

We make room for the following Address of
the retiring President, E. W. Thomson, Esq.,
read ai the Annual Meeting, as it possesses more
than a local interest. Mr. Thomson was unani-
mously re-elected for the current year.

To the Members of the Countly of York Agricultural
Society.

GarLEME,--In laying down the office I havc
had the honor to fill during the past year, and for
many previous years, I think it incumbent on me
to make a few remarks relative to our advance-
ment as a Society; and while I have to regret
that there still exists a very considerable di-ree
of apathy on the part of the farmers of the Co un-
ty generally with regard to the interests of the
Society, I think I may freely congratulate ils few
zealous friends, who, with myself, have from ils
frmation, taken a deep interest in the welfare of
his Society, upon sone degree of advancement,
as well as upon the ineresfei interest manifested
throughout the country ai large in ·he advance-
ment of Agriculture. And although all that. we
wished lias not been done in our legislative halls,
some degree of attention has benci awakened,
nd some progress made towards giving that
prominency to the agricultural interest of our
country, which ought to be awarded to it as the
nost i-.;portant ofall its interests. I allude to
lie act esrablishing a Board of Agriculture,to
which act you will, I presnme, give effect by
electing (as far as tIhe voice of this Socicty willgo)

AGRICULTURE.
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the nmembers necessary to formx that Board, afier
the electioi of the ofliers, vho are to be selected
to rnaiimige the business of tie Socieiy for the n-
suinlg year.

I have also to conzratuilate Ilme Soceiety and
country upon the iprobabiily of a Professo of .\g-
riculture being appoinied in the University, aIid
the establishmmn imt of an experinentail larmn in
conjunction ilierewith. Al tiese bein- within
tlhe liumits of our Society vill alblrd Io us ineased
faciilities for advanemne»nt, wiiclh it will nlot be
Creditable to us t. nelet. Wiile these inititu-
rions-are intlnded to be, and no doubt u% nl b,
high"; beneicial to th ctun try ai large, our local
position --ives stiperior fceiliiies for imiiipio'iu i-
tiemn to ai ex'tent not po..essed by otheis; and it
therefore hecmmes us to be emneigevtic ii endea-
vourirg lo extend our inmtuenîce, anud tle best imode
of doing this is by imiducing a greater numnber of
practical men to join Our Society.

At otr Spminmg Fai in May last, tlere were 156
entries madle, aiid preI.iuimms awarded, amounting
tu £95 10. Tme show of horses, I behmeve, ava
very zenlerally adnitted to be the best ever had.

lie improveemelt made ii this immipaitant de-
pamimnent of >reedingî is hiihiiy crediabie, and
cannot fail lo prove remunemrative to the jidicios
breeder. We owe mineh Io thlomse :piriied iidi-
viduals who have im parted vahiable slmlionis, and
it might be well Io take into conmsideration the
propriely of iiprovin lithe oppoitunity whmiei the
cotnmnig season w ill offer, of imipoting fim Enig-
lanîd some valuîab!e aîmïmals. At our October Fair,
tIe show of sheep and swinie vas as usuail good,

-d tlie dispay of carcasses in tlhe market
.buidantly poves il at tihere is no falling off

in thaî depument. We have a few fine horned
catile tlirougiont oui county, but tliat tliere is a
zarcity of the improved bieeds mtmsl be admnitted.
Still I think they exist lo a sullicie.1t exteit to
warrant a mole distiincl cla -iliealiti at our shows
ihan we have hitherto biad. The whole number
of entries in OctoLer wvas 29, miand the amont of
prizes awarded was .£101 5,. Thie Treasurer's
account will show tlie state of our ftimds, am 1
trust the balamnce vill be largely increaed bv tle
addition of membrs before our niext Nay Faim,
in Order that this mn-v be the case, eaci muember
shouild exeit himelf to indnce otimers to join. It
is no siall maer or surpris. that it should be
iece.,sary to makce ai effuaî to imdie - any far-

mier, or any one who duly apreciates tlie advan-
taces Ihat resuilt from effomts, to cotribuite the
triliing sum of five shillings, tu entille him to all
the advantages of rnemnbeslip: but sneh is Ie
fact. I would therefore ecommenild that Ve
coermience this year's operations by takmiig a cer-
tain number of copies of the ifgricturis', and
giving one ai a reduced piice o eaci meember,
,witih tlhe double view of uphiolding that jomnal,
and increasing our subscription list. No better
proof can, ini my opimon, be given of inreased
attention on lie part of the farmer to lis best iii-
terests, tian a desire to obtaii a knowiedge of
everything îappertainiig to his callingi and tiis

lie certainly cai obtain by reading the Agricul-
turist and similar publicalions. It sioumld bc
borne in mind tliat liberal support is necessary to
enable the publisher of any journal lo do justice
to it; and we migit avail ourselves lo a greater
extent hlian we do, of the opportunity afbrdiei by
tlhe pubieation of such a jornal, cf conveviiim
useful imformation to eaci othier, thouigh iviimg
remlote from one anotler.

Iaving made thmee few rm'narks, I will con-
eli-e witi tlie expression of a hope that while
our own best exetions are put forth in our calling
w. shall look lor a blessing uponi tliose exertions
lu that power who caue thme sun lo shine, the rain
to fall. and the earihi to biinimir furth its fruits, and
%% ithoutmî whuose blessinmg we labour in vain.

The above is respectfully submitted.
E. W. THOMSON)

]lalimimg President.
Feb. 12, 1851.

SUIMER FALLOWING.

T, the Elitor cf tom .giculturi.
DUMFRmiis, 18th Fcb., 1851.

Sm,-
Ili yor numnber for January, in remîarking upoit

a communication from Wateloo, in which refer-
ence was made to a systen of cultivation soken
Of as prevalent in Dumînfries, viz., that of plough-
ing land intended for sumnmer tallow and then
%weoking it with the cultivator antd iarrow until
rcady for seed ;-you ask s me fariner in Dim-
fries lo furnisht yo " withi particulars and athiori-
.ttive re.uilts." I iad ioped to sec in your Feb-
ruary mmnber a reply fom somie party, wlio had
made a more thorougi trial of the system to which
your ceorrespondent alludes, and une in more ex-
act accordance with it tihan the experiment which
I ame about to detail to yon. I ia ieard of par-
ties having worked tlheir fallows somewhat iii the
imanner your correspondent detaiik, and two years
ago, resolved lo give it at least a paitial trial on a
field of thirty-two acres.

The previous cultivation of the field iad been
irregular, and various in dilferent portions of ii.
''wielve acres iad been several times in grass
and repeatedly manured. Twety acres were
hilly and broken, had been oiily once in grass.
amnd a poition iad got very foul imi coisequence of
havinmg beent broken up and fron accidental cir-
Cmîlaitces obliged lo be left. Tlie year poece-
dinig tlhe fallow, the state of Ilme field was as fol-
lows. Tial portion of il lo which I have last re-
ferie, (about 10 acres) was sown viti peas, but
the returi was a very puor une, and the land was
left more foui than before. About 6 acres wee in
oats afier grass,-4 acres, principally a steep side
,ils were in grass,--4 acres mi wheat afier fal-
low, and 6 acres in barley, afler Indian corn. Il
the fall of 1848, ,he whole field, with the excep-
lion of about '2 acres, which the frost interrupted
nie from completing was plougied with the
Scotch plough to the depth of from 6 to 7 incimes,
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The rerainder vas ploughed as early in the fol-
lovinTg ipring as the plough could enct hie
zountîd. As soon as fite grass bean lo shew it-
,elf in the furrows, -atîd the g-und was dry
'1ough, lthe cultivators vere put on across the

tidges, followed by the harrows, suceeeld bv
the tultivators agzain. This course was followved

mitg the whole season, as occasion required.
Whnev.-ter the grass began to slew it-self, and I
was too hutv wili any ting el-e to pav imrnoe-
diate are'tion to it, a large hiock of sleep was
turned uz, and the grass kept Iownt hy then. A
day, sornetirmies two, proved suflicient to inake il
n«ce'ssary ta renove the sheep. There is this
difference et ween the sy:-tem alluded to by your
corrpondenit and the plan i followed.-I plough-
ed aua' for tie cseed, antîd I was much pleased
witih lthe app-arance of the soil when turnted up.
It was firin and cl'ty 'lie wrass-ro ts were
thorought ly rolted, anid he fallow aiogetlher \ '1s

one of the clcaiest I have ,eeu.

Il wa- sownr with beaded wherat (thie wild
-rîoe) on the -Ith and 5th of Sep. Tihe seed was

cre b te cutivatr, wed by a Single
itim of lte biarrows.b t

lhe resuit was as follows :-The straw, even
on that portion whieh was likely lo produce il
weakest, was stronrger- than other straw of the
saine kind on land of similar quality, differently
treated. It was much botter ieaded. It rose
better afier the storm, by which lwheat was so
severely laid jnst before hr-vest, and it yielded
ratller more than 25 bushels per acre ; although,
owing to a scarcity of hands and the wav in wlicl
the grain was " straw-buckled" by the storm,
there was much more than ordinary loss ii har-
vesting This was not a large retumf, but it was
larger than was oblainted fromn neighboring lields,
well wo-ked ini the usual way, 'and unider lite
same description of VIeat.

I ouglt to have told you that lte soi] is a light-
ish Ioamn, resting upon gravel, with, in some pla-
ces, more or legs of a rei narly subsqil interve-
ingi, and is %vhal is called, "'ock plins."- Th'le

field sulkred very materially from the severe and
long continued drouglit of last summer.

Samni very confident thnat tie erop was ai len.st
as large as I should have had under tIhe ordinrary -

mode of fallowing in ihis country, witt the
ploughi and harrows mnerely ; and I arm quite sure
that I could not have cleaned lie foul portion of
rte ieid, as effetually as Ias been done, by anly
oller metlod, without being at a muci heavier
expense of ime and labour. The land is ntow
clean.

The enltivato- ursed was the common tiiaglar
itnpleient, (withi tlc steel teeth imported front
the Unrited States,) and which bas been prelty
extensively itroduced in this section of country,
witiiti the last three or four years. Even ini liat
shape il ias proved a very useful and labour-
saving implement. Otliers wvith simrrilar teethi,

uit of a superior construction otherwise, have, as
ytou uù-tt bc aware, been siice introduced.

I amn, Sir,
Your niost ob't ser'vt,

DAvîn BvctaN.

[[t would aid naterially the cause of agricul-

tal 'mprovenent, if -. number of our readers, in

dierent parts of the country, wouli send us for

pibli-ation, the details and resuits of tieir re-
spective modes of cultivation, sim.iar to the

above. All arts are advanced by the turitual

interchrange of itiormation derived fron expe-

rience. This applies particularly to ag-ricultuire,
which is a complex art, pursued by isolted indi-

vidials nider a long series of varying conditions

as r(gards both soil and climoate. We hope

soon to hear again fron our intelligent and re-

spected corr-spondent, on sucir practical matters

as have cone w'ithin the range of his observation

and experience. In this inanner, hliere is arcely

one of our readers, but miglit render soie aid to

the agriculture of the country.]-ED.

ON BUTTER MAKING.

The following simple aid practical ditections
with regard to an important depaitncrit of the
economy of a farm, ve have received from a
correspondent ; and we doubt not several of our
leaders will find themi useful. Butter, generally
in this coutintry, is by no means so good as il ought,
and miglit be. Attention to the subjoined rules
will facilitate lte improvenent of lte quality of
thtis important article, and inercase ils mar-ketable
value.

To he Editor of the J1griculturist.

r-- -ows are kept in tlhe ordinary Vay, pastu-
r - - rnrîn-r, attd fed ou clover hay and bran
w.1 i wi .ter, with tIhe addition of a few cab-
hages iow and then.

By t'e way I find White clover, or common
neadow grass, makes beler butier hlian red clo-

rt-, althougi the latter rakes the largest quan-

T e rom.s are iilked at 6 A. M. and 6 P. M.
iti summtner, andI 7 A. M. and 5. P. M. in vinter.

We c I:ge shallow earthenware pans, 18 in-
ehes diamet er at top and 5 in depth, in preference
to tii ones ; the latter seldom being made shallow
enua·h iii propottion to the depth, besides being
objt.ij e in several olhîer ways.
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The pans should ba kept carefully cleai, and
should be scaldei before pufting the nilk in.

The milk should stand till sour in surmrer be-
foie skimming, in order to give aIl the cream
lime to rise, anid flie butter will be none tIse worse
1. r if. li winter it stands 18 houis befos c skimx-
miug.

The cream is kept in a fall earthlenware jar, in
a cool airy place, and covered with wire-gauze
to keep out the flies.

The crean is chiutried twice a-week in sui-
mer, and every feu days in winter. [WVe i-e
Fraer's churn.) The creama is always broughit to
a heat of 6' degrees, belfoie puting it inîto the
churn, by puttiig cold w.a:er in, ii summer, and
setfing it by the tire in winter.

When the butter is gathered, it is taken ont of
the chrlin with a wooden ladle, and flie mill
woiked out in the bowl, with the ladle ; when the
nilk is woiked off, cold water is poured on and
allowed to run oiT witioiut woikin. the butter in if ;
%lien tolerably worked it is weighed, and 1 oz.
fine salipetre is added to, and wzell iixed vitlh,
I lb. of tfliinest tdairy salt ; and i oz. of the
mixture put to eaci pound of butter. The rest of
lthe mik wvell worked ont and flie butter made
isto rolls or put iito snall stone jars.

The hands are never allowed to toueh the but-
ter during the whiole process, it is a diity practice,
ad inakes Ile butter disgustingly soft and greasy.

Tlie butter maide as above is considered by ail
vho haye lasted if to be first-rate, and commnands

tlhe lighest price.
J. M.

Ancaster, Feb. 10th, 1851.

VILLAGE LECTU7RES.--No. 4.

The Soil and lite Air Continue<l.-Taike a
jar full of oxygen gas; it is not comnion air, tho'
air contains it, and it is te the oxygen that the
air contairs, tiat it nwes its ability te burnt things,
and its ability to iraintain respiration-the breath
of life in living ainimals. In the air, this gas is
îaixed with another, called nitrogen, which di-
lutes the former, so as to make it lit for the ordi-
nary conditions of huiman life ; were it not thus
diluted, it would be imuch too violent in iLs ac-
tion. I have here a jer full of if, and you will
sec that it inakes use of the ieast spark to pro-
duce a flame ; se that if the air were pure oxy-
gen, every spark would end in a conllagration.

I shall burn this piece of wood in this oxygen
gas. Now, on removng tie ivood, I find a por-
tion of it has disappeared-it lias burned up-it
has united with the oxygen gas, and is now in
t his jar, in the forim of a clear gas. The gas is
of very different properties now ; the oxygen gas
being satisfied by union with the ciarcoal in this

ivay, las no longer any appetite, so to speak, for
union witli otier things of the saine kind ; it wili
not now- unite wit h the substances of tallow, and
cnnsequently so far froi encouraging that cheni-
cal action wh ch is productive of flaine, it would
extinguish flaine immediately on its being brought
in contact with it; and therefore, also, so far from
encouragiig thut chemical action which goes on
during respiration of animals, and to whicl tte
healthfulness of a fine bracing air is owing, it
extinguisies tliat cliemical action at once, and
woulid chokt any animal that feull into it ; but to
this point ive shall refer again.

Now, if 1 prove tliat the air confains this ga,.
the carbonie acid gas, as it is called, whicli con-
tains the charcoally part of wood, then I lsall
have proved that the air contains the very sub-
stances whicli we find in trees and plants, and
whîich they take from it in the act of growl,
and this is the vay in wlichî. I prove tItat. The
carbonie acid gas is recognised not only by its
extinguisiing flame and destroying life, but by
Ihis curious property, that when united ivith lime
it forns a chalky insoluble substance ; so liat if
I pour some clear lime water into this jar of il,
and shake it up to induce the lime of th:e water
to imite with the gas, it will bec.,me white and
milky in appearance, owing to the formation of
this cialky, insoluble substance, as you sec.
Now, if I can pass a quantity of coinmon air
througli some lime water, and the lime water,
originally clear, becomes milky in this way, it
will be because it, too, contains carbonie acid,
and I shall thus have proved that there is in the
air, a gas which contains the very particles of
charcoal vhich our plants and trees require for
their growth. Of course the air contains a very
small portion of it, not so much as a 1000th of its
bulk ; because, if it contained much, it would
destroy life instead of preserving it; and I must,
therefore, employ an apparatus which enables nie
to draw a large quantity of air through a small
quatity of lime water; such an apparatus, in
fact, as I have hiere, wbere the water below falls
out and pulis the air in after it, througb the lime
water in this crooked tube; and you sec that
though clear before, it is nuddy enough now,
owing to the formation of chalk in it, or carbo-
nate of lime ; and I have thus proved that the
air contains the carbonic acid gas which was
necessary to form this chalk, contains charcoal-
contains the substance of our plants and trees.

The air, tien, contains charcoal, and gives it
to plants. The fact is, that carbonic acid gas is
a conipound of charcoal and oxygen; you sav it
formed when I burned the charcoal in the oxygen,;
and the fact is, that, in the sunshine, plants ah-
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sorb the carbonic acid, take its carbon, or char-
coal, and give back its oxygen pure to the air.
But before you can sec the beauty of this pro-
ces, for it does appear a revlly beautiful thing
wlien rightly understood, it is necessary for you
to know the properties of these two gases. Car-
bonîic acid gas is "choke damp;" it sometimes
collects in old wells and pits, and would (lien kill
ainy one wlio enters them. It is jinavier than
conmon air, and so sometimes collects in deep
places. There are places vhere this gas accu-
mulates on tie surface of the carth. There is a
valley in tie island of Java, in the bottom of
whichi tiere is a spring of this gas, and accord-
ingly the valley is a lake of carbonie acid gas,
andi it is, in reality, what is called, the Valley of
Death. Travellers who have visited it describe
it as an utterly barren basin, vith a rim of re-
markably luxuriant vegetation, and the skeletons
of anials cover the ground beneath ; ticy lad
wandered in, been choked by the gas and died.
There iwas a skeleton of a man lying a little vay
down the slope ; lie lad unwittinîgly entered the
fatal lake of air, been intoxicated by breathing it,
for it is a narcotie poison, and lying down, hîad
died. No one dared venture to enter the fatal
air to lelp or recover a friend ivithôut the cer-
tainty of sharing his fate.

Now, ilierever oxygen is united with charcoal,
it is forming this deadly destructive gas; and
every fire that burns, and every dungiieap as it
rots, and every breath tlat is drawn, is simply a
uniting of tie charcoally substance of wood or
coal, or straw or food, with the oxygen of the air,
and is constantly giving out carbonie acid gas.
And tlic air, though it contains but little propor-
tonally, contains a great deal of this gas actual-
ly. There is but oie-thousand part of the air
that is carbonie acid gas, but then there are 4,-
000 tons of air resting on every acre of the
earth's surface, so that there are actually 400 lbs.
of carbonie acid gas-a quantity containing 100
lbs. of charcoal-in the air over every square
percli of ground; and this, of course, increases
ivith every breath that is drawn, and every fire
that is burned, so that we night suppose, in ie
course of years, the atmosphere ivoultid b-
come loaded withl this gas, and animais ivould be
unable to live in it ; and no doubt this would
ultimately be the case ; for besides the ires
which are thus making the air unfit for animal life,
animals are rapidly making it unfit, for them.sel ves.
Eachu of us gives ont carbonic acid gas vith the
air we breathe-our lùngs are in fact, a little fire-
place within each of us, where our food is in a
great menasure burnt up, and our windpipe is the
clhimney by hvlich the products of that combus-
tion arc sent into the air. It is in this way that

the lcat of tlie living body iq kept up, wliatever
be the coldness of the air. Wlienever carbon
unites with oxygen gn, heat accompanies the
chemical action, and whither it be the coal in
our fire piace, or the straw on oui dungheaps, (,r
the tallow in our candles, or tie food in our bodies
-the union of the oxygen of the air vith the
charcoal they respectively contain, affords lieat
-lient in proportion to the rapidity of the pro-
cess of union and the quantity of carbon in th.
fuel; and so, in order to increase this licat in 1
induce the oxygen to combine rapidly with the
charcoal, we build chimneys to draw flie air
through the furnace, or iwe turn over our dung-
heaps to cause the air to mix vith them more
thorougbly, or we runîî about and take ex.
ercise in order to breatlie the faster ; and so the
furrnace gets hotter, and the dungheap heats more
rapidly, and we get ivarmer; or perhaps the
lient is increased by using substances wliclh con-
tain more charcoal to unite with tie oxygen gas;
and in this way, coke makes a botter fire than
wood, and oil or camphine, a brighter lighlt thian
tallow ; and for this reason, too, the Esqimaux
of the arctic regions eats enormous quantities or
blubber, while the inliabitants of the hot couintries
of India and China live sparingly upon riee. The
heat in every case is proportioned to the qua.ntity
of charcoal which can be got in a given time to
unite vith the oxygen of the air; and so the cold-
country man makes a perfect oil lanp of his lungs
within him, and takes boisterous exercise to keep
the bellows blowinîg, in order to preserve bis
varnth; while the hot-couintry man of placid

temper and sliggislh movement cats sparingly,
employin- less fuel, because le loses less heat.

SFsNseîr IIoass.-Lang, in his Travels ih
Norway, says, that the horses in that couitry have
a very sensible way of taking their food. In-
stead of swilliing themselves with a pailfuul of
water at a draglit, no doubt from fear of not
gettmng any agamu, and then overgorging therm-
selves withi dry food for ihe same reason ; thcy
have a bucket of water put downi boside their al-
lowance of hiay. It is arnusinr to sec with what
relisi they take a sip of the one and a mouthful
of the other alternately, sometimes only moisten-
ing their niouths as a rational being woul do
while eatiiig a dinner of such dry food. A bio-
ken-winded horse is se."ely ever scen Li Nor-
way.

INDmvrDUm. E4TERPRiSE.-A trader naméd Mr.
Zacharia, fuve months ago, took a small store, 6 fi. by
10 ft., situated on the levee, and invested $50 in cloih-
in. Since that tine he lias turned over $215,000, hLs
enlarged hs bouse of business, and is now on his way
to the States t3 bring his faimily to Stockton.-Stockton
Times.



M~IiT1FELD CATTLE SIIOW.

Doctor Rogers, of Roclester, th' aihor of a

Scientifie Treati!'e on Agriculture. i- n -:. it ap-

pears. in England, and is contrib a eric> of

letters to our excellent contem . e.ll >'s

Pural Nm orkr.

teferring to hie last Smitlilield (',tie . how
fite Doctor observes.

" There were exhibited a large nini t of a.i-

cultural itpleiments, soine of whvici wele Of vety
god patternts and fine woi kiiaIip, whPie otheis

wter'e heavy, unwieldiy and cl)o. thing

worthy of remark was the facit aIît ma:y whici
bave been ini use for mnany years iii Egland, are
now just being patented in the Utnited States, and
supposed to be new inventions. The patent two
wheled plougli, I have seenî both i i
and France, anîd bave bece iformed il haLs be
in use nany years. I noticed amiong iu'be
oi aitieles, oily two worth y of speci,. i n:uk,
vIZ., glass rilik palis and olter daily tun ilinr',
and a new machine for makitn lioilo bieks
and tiles and pipes lor draiiin:,.. Tio bricks
made by tihis machine ale pelforatted lonigiltdi-
nally by a square opening in lth1 c'nre fro. t on

to two inihes in diameter, s.î th11a teiy' m' laid in
the wall in such man'er as to' a(.; a Cir1*-
culatioi of air ; they latve ah> '.i- a. of
being lighter, qiîtker burit. aud i cht i
material than solid bricks."

[The writer must have beent la. t. L , tun-

fortunate in his opportinities of tastinig but Iri
an article w'ltich it i. notorious tlie British Tslands
produce unsur'passed both it quantity antd quality,
by any othler portion of the world.-Ec.

"The daity wis a -,o l]y rpi eented.--he

departmtent devoted to cliese, ftlliy sistaine: lthe
reputation wiî'ch il tas long enjoyed abroad.
The Cheshire cieese is, in realiv, rieb a 1d dli-
ciously flavored, beyond tlie coiception of one
who lias never tastedl il ; this is owi.t- panily to>
the skill employed in ils razatun'. !, -. 1t
to lte food of ite cows, being comp -. : . it
nutritious 11s, and tlhe ric tender ptut w'h'ih
a mildi mtoist clim'ate pro.duces. Th:e b · ·. .'
ever. is far in i'er'ior Io that made b)y .it' .-- a . -
mon i New York ; it is adhtesive, tu-l's, t o
fresh, aitd nearly ail mole or le ta..-,t'is
latter quality is attributed Io the s ' · · <

year,-but a dairy conducted onl sc'i£'' p-i - .
ples, outit to produce buter vliib m ol ko. p
tiroughlî a winter, and if necessay, tion: O.e
or mot'e wvhole years. But whatevt'r lte exphmtta-
tion may be, I have tnt seen or tasted n partiolo
of good butter as yet, ii Englanl t' ..

ARICULTURIST.

BEAT THIS WHO CAN-A GIGANTIC HOG.
Mr. John Tindale of the Village of Bohon, il

Albionî, bred during the past year cite oflie largest
pigs we reineniber to liave seon an account oI.-
Tie pig-, is 21 years old-was fed on pas and oat..

neai"-of the commun Canaiaiiii breed of hos.-
lis weiglt whien iii iToronto was t9S0 lbs., color
white, leightt 3 feet seven intches, lenglth flomn
nose Io lait six feet 3 inches, girti six feet 7 inîch-

us round the breast, girth rotnd is loins seven
feel. Mr. Titdale sttd this ho- ta .\b Ewtt oi

Montreal p-> ik dealer, flo 81, tax ing exhibited
il for several tiys iii Toronito. Mr. Ewart lias
since beei offeie'd he says titee times the amitt
giveni for il. Hle has taien it ail e ti lo i\treal,

wbhenue lie is going to >hip it alive tu Lon1don tu
exhibit a lite Great Exlibitioin ol titis year.

110W TO MAi 1iORSi:S SURi>FOOTED.
A singular o.cuti of lthe niatines of lthe an-

cients iiitlie imlattei ot 
biiilso in their horss alnd

re'nerin theimn surtu fo ted m hen galloping ovet
lie mot i rreular and dan:erons groutitds, is re-

lated by Veîets. 'Th1e Parthi:î lores wVew e
hi and hardier thali thbose of the Cappado-

eians or Mtdes, atndi were t best war hores.-
A spot of dry ltvel 4 iouttd v.as seeeled, ot

whici us troitgis or bo.\es, filled witi chah.
or lay, were placed atiegn!ar disltanes, aitd

Niitht nei irregularity of srface amtl leigit.-
Slvicr the hoises wvere taken l'or txercis, and Itiey
iad m1.an1y a stumîtib!e and maty a fail as the'

allopedi ovet this strangely unttoven course ; blu/
he y gradu<ally learned 'c li' Iheifet hig4her ami

Io benld Ihcir kutes beller, and lO s1ep soncliraet&
shori't'r, and soeins long'i'r as the groutind re-

git ed, ittîtil th'ey could carry thteir tiders with
vase and safety over the most irregular and dan-

roos places. Then àt Nas Itat the Pathians
couîld fully practice Iteir favorite man uvre, anI
trn uipon antd des~troy their unsuospectuig fees.
They were as formidable iii iliglit as in attack
anîd would often turn on the back cf lthe animual
antd pur on their pîttsîert, a clotd of arows that
ai once chianged lthe fortune of the day.

(Contcluied frioi our lasi.)
O )nsErm AT'u'o(Ns and REMAnitIS on the METEor-

O.OGY and CtLMATE cf '[i'PPER1îî and of'
LTIwEn CANADA ; I tVtTaM Wrx)En,
l'qtuire, M.D., Librariani to the Uonor-

aile ilthe Legislative Assembly of Canada.
i e'g'etabe kizngdon in Aimerica lias reign-

el undr two gr'eat a'p.' . s, tose of forests am
prairies. '.l'ht forest exteid front lthe Rliver

S. LawVrence to fite (Gulf cf Mexienc, over plains.
dc'iities, and mouintaiins. A Etiropeain can

l'orm n) idea of tite magnitude and beauty of lie
Amican priimeal ftrests and trees; ali while

in Friane thert are said ho he only thirty-seven
kinuN of trees ttat groxv lo the hecighit of thirt%
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feet, there arc, in Ainerica, one hundred and
thirty kinds ivhich excelled this icasurement
wlich, viti the variety of their growth and l'o-
ilge, are the admiration of every hClolder.

On a review of the vegetable products ci the
Canadas, we finîd that in both Provinces Iley
:re mnuch the saine, a consequence that might be
4xpected to follow from the similarity of cli-
wate.

Of those of Upper Canada it may be remark-
i. that all the fruits generally found in Englaid

thrive remnarkably weil ; but tle pluin, aple,
îrawberry, raspberry, and melon, attain a luxu-

riance of growth and perfection, as stated by a
'nodern writer, unknown in England. The melon,
planted iii the open ground, in 1110 years pro-
duices excellent crops. In many places vines
prosper well. Peaches arc indigenous south of
dhe parallel of 43 0 , or at least grow rapidly
from the stone, and bear fruit within a few years
althougi good and ricli flavoured grapes and
peaches are seldon met witli, owing to ileir
culture being neglected. Tle sane observa-
tions apply to all gardei produce, which will at-
tain a degrec of luxuriance unknown in England,
with mîuch less care and culture. 1 n Lower
<annda, flie new land is covered with timber ;
the greater part of the trees beinig fron two to
i lree feet i diameter-the larger the timber,
Ilhe better the soil-and tlrefore ei choice of
land is generally directed by the growth of tini-
her on it. WIere becli, naple, hickory, butter-
fint, and chcsnut grow, we find a good soil of
Yellow or hazel loamù ; vlcre ehn, vlite-ash,
white-oak, butternut, and red-oak grow, the soi]
is strong ; wherc white-pine, lienlock-pine, hirch
a1nd spruce grow, the soil is sandy ; cedar swamps,
tloughl oftenl comnposed of good soil, are iot
desirable, unless easy to drain ; black-asi, soft-
maple, or plane swamîips, arc iîostly on a Clay or
maril, and it well-drained male lasting meadows

Vlere tlere are snall poplar and small white-
brch, thne soil is poor, being liglt loain 01 white
vlay.

The foregoin may be taken as a descriptive
list of forest trees in the Lower Province, and
ilie soils on wliich they grow. The soils mosi
congenial for orchards are liglt loains or gravel.
A pple-trees tlirive mucli, also, on rocky or ime-
stoine land. A grcat variety of apple, pear,
peach, plum, cherry, grape-vines, and otiier fruit
irces may be found in tle neighbourhood of
Montreal; the apples fromî thence arc considered
stipcrior to any otier. Cherries, ciesîuts, val-
nits, hickory, hazel, and flbert ints, grov wild,
as in Uipper Canada,-as do goose)crries, straw-
hlrres, raspberries, bîiteberries, crauberries, and
Jlack currants.

These details will, it is hoped, be of sone ser-
vice Io tliose wihose attention may be directed
to the stu-ly of tle climate of the Canadas, and
tlcir a gricultlmal capabilities.

''lhe presient rage for emigration to North
America and Canada, lias certainly been the
means of eliciîinîg nmucl valuable information re..
lative to those countries; but i. has albo prodît-
ced imuli merely literary speculation, iluierouts
ridiculouîs blunders, and not a fev wilful mis-
representations. The dictumn of Voltaire, that
Canada was merely a barren rock, covered vith
perpetuil frost and sinow', lias, with strangers,
passed into a proverb ; but the emigrant fariner
may be told w:ti trtth; that altiongh the season
appears short, and the cold intense at certaia
periods, the wiinters are more plcasant and salui-
brious, an.! the summîers ivarner than those of
England ; the scasons more uniforin, and the ar
more clear and dry.

Mediumîn temperaiture of the air in Upper and
Lowver Canada, froni the 1st of January to the
31st D1ecembier, 18.8, inclusive:-

Mean iMean
MONTREA L of TORONTO. of

Ilhe MIoe Month.

.lanuary. 18.9 y 27.41
February. 19. Foli mary. 26.2S
3 vaich, ...... 27.6 March.......27.il
April, ....... 42.8 Api il........40.67

1ay, ........ 61. May.........53.74
Jme,........ 70.
July, ........ 73..5 .ily.........6.¶7
Auîgust,.... 72.8 nUSt . l3
September. 57.4 .

ctober, ..... October. '6.3
. h31.4 Novenier, .. ... 2.

pril2,... 40.17

Total .3y,.... . 533.79

.M0.N;rREîAL lie ."oiiii.
1 TOPIONTO. 'lmle \IoijLl

Fcîai, Not lziioivn :February,..Lot kmowmi..
Marc, 31 -66 0 Jarcli,.......33.24
April, ........ 3<16 Alri....... .38.74

Mz MAg,....... .18.34

Saye ptee.r,4....3.3
71..e l lune, . ... 6«.

....... 75.7 1.Ily :... .. 67.82
Aiigust .... i4 jugist,.... 65.
,ÇcptIeiiber, ... 1 59-1tnîe 57.
October, . . 43 October, . 494
November, ... 4 1. November,... 41.6
Deceinber, 2.9 Deccmber.... 2956

Total Means, 53.8 t, Total Means. 533t.9 C

1849. Mean 1849 Mea
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1847. M1ean
I of

MONTREAL tlhe Month.

January,. Not known.
February,.. 13.25 0
Marcl, ....... 23.55
April, ....... 39.6
May, ......... 61.45
.JunOe, ........ 70.
July, ........ ! 77.76
August, ...... 72.
September, .. . 59. 5
October, ..... 45.
Noveiber, . 35.6
Decenber, 09 9

S 1
Trotal Me'uxs 516.57 c0

1347.

TORONTO.

Janary,....
February,...
Marei, ......
April, .......
iMay,........
JF : e,.....,...
July .........
'Augu.rtst,......
Septenber....
October, .....

aNovemiber,...
December,...

Total Means.

iMean
of

the Mionth.

Notkn own.
22..4180
26.2~>

53.49
58.14-
67.62
63.93
54.91
43.71
38.
30.

497.53 O

Mean Mean.
YE AR. YEAIR.

of Year. of Year.

Montreal,1847 46.770 Toronto, 1847 .15.21 O
do. 188i3 44.9 do. 18-18 14.49
do. 1849 47.18. do. 1819 46.81

Total, .. 138.40 Total... .. 3 136.500

M1can of 3 yrs. 46.40 'Mean of 3yrs. 45.500

I\fIa
Mean Mean

YEAR. YEAR.
of Year. of Year.

Nean of Mon-J Mean of Mon- 46.4
tril.,...... 46.40 trcal, ..... 45.50

Mean of To- Mean of To--
ronto,...... 45.50 ronto, ....

91.54°|-- Difference of
Mean average' Tenperature

Temrrper ture! between Up-
of Upper aud; per & Lower
Lower Can- Canada, foi
ada, ....... 45.77 thrce years,. 1.460

The following results, taken fromr the G overn-
ment Meteorological Observations, maide at To-
ronto for the past ten years, vill serve to correct
any erroneous impressions respecting the chimate
of Upper Canada:-
Mean temperature, taken fromn ten ycars ober vatiot.s,

44.30.
Highest temperature, 95.0 0 -12th July, 1845.
Lowest do. 18.6 0 -16th January, 1810.
Total number of days on vhicn rain fe, 965-

Yearly average, 97.
Total number of days on which snow feil, 475.

Yearly average, 47. ,
Total nuniber of days perfectly fair, 2,213.

Yearly average, 221.

A verage yearly depth of min, 33.4 inches,
Average yearly depth of snow, 56.6 do.

Mean temperature of four summer months, 62.6 0, four
warmest months.

Mean temperatie of four winter muonths, 26.6 0 , four
coldest molts.

It is to bc renarked, that if a particle of snow
or rain falls during the 24. hours, the day is re-
spectively considered at the Observatory as a
rainy or sioiwy day.

Toronto, 2nd August, 1850.

P1iTCîuîM; IIAY BY PORSE POWER.

We find described in an Amterican Agriculturai
Journal a new mode of unloadivg hay which in

our opinion migh h)e adopted on large Hay farma
with great advantage.

It was first practiced in Pennsylvania, we be-
lieve, and is said to be of great advantage where
large quantites of hay are stored in barns and shedsi
-especially as the work of hauling and storing is
often done in a huiry Io avoid rains, and this con-
trivance, by a saving of time in unloading, is
somtiurmes the mneans of preservingj several tons
of good hay fiom danage. The cost of the fork
and blocks and ropes is only about $7. The fol-
lowing description is from the Pennsylvania Cul-
tivator.-

The hcad of the fork, A, is about 28 inehes-in
leigtli, and two and a half inches square, and is
made of white oak. The handle should be-about
five aud a half feet long, and mortied inito the
head, and secured firmly by a strap of iron clasp-
cd arour.d the head, and tendmg some distance
up the handie. The prongs CCCC, must be made
of good steel, about 20 niches long, and five-
eiglths of an inch thick ai the head, and taperiner
down to a point. They are to be set in the heaà
at equal distances apart, witlh a burr to scrcw
them up tight, and a rivet on each side of the
niddle prongs, 1o keep tho head fron splitting.
Staples arc to be rivited into the head ai euch enil,
EE, to which ropes, FF, are attached and brought
icgethter, about 3 feet fron the head at ), and a
single rope cornected with then at the jonction,
is passed over a pulley fixed to a rafier near the
peak of [le roof. This pulley is placed about two
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The fork is inserted into the load of hay, and
Ile horse, attended by a boy, is put in motion, and
the hay drawn to any required height. The fork
is kept level by means of the rope G, attached to
the end of the handle, until the lime of discharg-
ing the fork-full. 'T'le rope iii tle hand of Ile
man on the load is then slackeiied, and the hay
deposited; or a person in the rnow can, if lie
clooses, give direction to the fork-full, while it is
still suspended, so thatone man canordinarily dis-
pose of il in the mov. The horse is then backed
up, and the fork drawn down by the small rope at-
tached to the handie, and retainied in the hand of
the person on the load. In this way six tons per
liour cati be pitched 20 feet high; and in a great
hurry, andi clianging hlands, even double Ihat
much may bo pitedoÙ in. an hour.

ErXTaoaxîNDmvY YIELD OF WHE.v.-Wmi. Wal-
lace, Esq., Towuship of Cavan, has intormedi us, that
lie imported from Rochester last year, il bushels and
40 lbs ot the Soli's wheat, whicli lie sowed on 7 acres,
and which yielded the large quaitity of 327 bushels of
superior wheat and averaging over 46 busiels and 42
lbs to each acre. This is truly gratifying and must
prove greatly encouraging to our agricultural friendis to
imitate the laudable example of MVr. Wallace, anidstrive
viti all their might to get sinilar results froni their

well cultivated fields. if Mr. Wallace has not already
disposed of lis wheat, .ve would recoimend every
practical fariner within 25 or even 50 miles of his resi-
dence, to try and get a few bushels of his celebrated
Wheat for seet, and give it a fair trial, and we have
no donbt they will be fully and amply rewmarded by a
rich- and abundant iarvezt.-Port Ilope Wa/chman.

or three feet over 1ie now. The rope is passed
down under another pulley, fixed to the lower
part of the door post, in order Io change the direc-
tion of the rope, and admit of a horizontal or level
draft for a huorse. Everything being prepared,
and the gearing complete, the wagon load of hay
is driven mio the barn floor. and the process of un-
loading. commences, as exhibited in the following
eut

Thuiero wrougt th obusyharvester ; and many a crenking
1 wan

THIIE HIUSKERS.

liy JoîNs o. vaîrr:it.

[t wvas late in mild October, and the long iautunnal ruin
lnd left ihe -uennir larvest-fields al! green nitlh grass

The first sharp frost hud fillien, leaving al the n% oodlnnd
gay

Vith the hues of Snimer's rinbow, or thie miieadow
flow ers of May.

Througlh a thii dry muist that norning, the .:en rose dry
and rd,

At iirst a rayless dise of fire, lie brightened as lie sped.
Yet, even lis uoon-iide glory fell chaed and aubdued.
On the corn-fields and the orchards, and the soJly pic-

tured wood.

And all that quiet allernoon, sionv sloping to the night,
Ile n-ove with golden shuule the haze with yellow light;
Shmntinig througlh the painted broches ho glorified tho

hill,
And beneath it, pond and neadov lay brighter, greener

still.

And shouting boys, in woodland haunts, caught glimpses
of that sky,

Flocked by the many tintei leaves, and laughed they
knew not why

And school-girls gay nith sister-1]owers, leside the ne
dow brookp,

lingled the glow of autuman with the sun-shîinîe of sweet
looks.

Froa rpiro and barn, looked westerly the patient weather
cocks ;

But oven the birches on the hill stood notionless as rocks;
No sound was in the woodlands, save tIe squirrel's drop-

ping sell,
Ani the yellow leaves anong the boughs, low rustling as

they fell.

The Suumuner grains wero harvoste-d: tho7 stubble-fiehis
lay dry,

Where June winds rolled, in light and shade, the pale
green vaves of rye,

But still, on gentle hill-slopes, in ,alkiys fringed with
wvood,

Ungathered, blenching in the mn, tIe heavy corn crop
stood.

Bent lowv by auturan's wind and ruin, throîuglh husks that
dry and sero,

Unolded froin thcirripened chargo, shone out tho yellow
car ,

Bencath the turnip lay conceanld, in many a verdant fold,
And glistened in tle slanting light the pumpskm's sphere

of gold.
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ihore sl'owly to tie long larnt door its load of lusks'and
grain;

i1l. broad and red, as whlien he rose, the surs sunk down
nt last,

Aind like a merry guest's fareweU, the day ini brightness

past.

.\id lo! ns throughl the western plinte, on meadiow, stream
Flamed the red radi:nce of a sky set ail a-fire leyond,
.-lowly o'er tIre e:a icrn sea-bil's a milder glory shone,
And tie sunret anid the iootise were ingled into one.

.s thius into the qit't nighrt the tu iligitpaed avay,
- nd deeper in the briglteing mrroonr the tranquil shadan s

lay;
à rom muany ra lrovnr old farn houte, and Imlet u ithout

rine,
Their miilkinîg aind their honie task done, tIhe nerry

iuskers cane.

Swunrrg o'er thle heaped urp iarvest, froi pritchforkn in the

;ione dnily down the lanternr on the p!eansantr scenes
beliw ;

'l'he glowing pile of iisks behlilnd, the goldin cars before,
And iruginitg eyes, nimd busy hunds, anîrd bron il cheeks

glimmnering o'er.

Hal? hidden in a qiet nooi. serene of look rnd heart,
Taking tieir old times o'er, the old men sat apart ;
While up anid du n its unîrhusked pile, or nestling in its

shade,
AI iide-anI-seek, vi:i lau an1d shoit the hrappv chi[

dren played.

'rged by the gooi ho.t's daughter, a maidei voang :tm

fitr,
Jiftirng to light ler soft bilue eyes and pride of soit brown

hair,
'l'ie naisterlof the village school, sleek of hnair, :mu sroot

of tongnle,
'L'o the quair tolune of somne chti psun, a hrusking hallaq

2y 3.uw. s'r.tuny<.

Y'm of Ire band iar tili tIre land,
Ant. draw fron the carth lier store

light hrappy indeed'.3, tIhe life we lerad,
Vhile orrr days are passing o'er.

Nwany there are, in riches far
Suirpassing die eirmer's purse,

While otier pursuiis mîay yieid more fruits.
Yet oftcni bring forth uucih werse.

We envy not the statesmau's lot,
Still elanouring for his class

Nor hirs that fights for glory's rights,
At somte redoutetd praw~

No ri.<ks have ve on boisterous sec,
Nor fears lest tenpests whelin

Ail ve possess, vithouît redrers
While Laborinrg ut tIre Ielmir.

The fruritftul field its beauties yield,
A ri-h reward for toil

Be ours rthe trade te ply the spade,
Antd deep!y plougi the oil.

Wle w'alk abroad on carpet sod,
And flowerets kiss our feet,

Whosmîe odours rise to scent the skis-
A tribute pour and imeet.

TO ail ive give ire meanrs to live,
As brother shares vith brother,
Adthus fulfil the holy will
'That bids nus " love each otier."

Oh I life secure from guile, and pure i
'l'o thee my seul clings ever

Witi all its miglt, in fond delight,
To change from thee, no nievec.

BEET ROOT SUGAR.

Th'e.followirng is from the Cork Examinr:-
«Some portion of the attention wlichr is nrow gen-
erally turned tow'ards the promotion of marnufae-
tures would be usefully directed to the produc-
lion of sugar from bovet root. Alicady it, is car-
i ied on to a great extent in France and Bielegitum
where vast numbers of people are employed inr
il, and large establislhments crecied for the pur-
pose. We have seen a specimen of sugar made
from beet root in the latter coutry, whieh was
exhibited ai a laie nieetiig of tlie Dublin Society,
and which naturally excited much curiosity. It
is of the purest appearance, of stronti sweeteniing
quality, and in colour resetnbling ihe species of
sugar known as crushed lump. Tie nost sing-
lar part of the malter is, that'it vas nanufact'r-
ed in tie space of forty-five miuutes, ihe entire
time occupied from takirng of the root out of the
ground and puttmg it nte tie machintotlrepro-
duction of the perfect article. Some reluctance
was evineed to tell the price at which it could be
male ; and, in reply to a question on that poiut,
it was said tisat il could be produced ai tise mar-
ket rate for stgar of a similar quality in this
country, about 6dl. per pounti. We have ascer-
tained, lowver, lirai lie arlicle could really be
made for two-penee half-penny per lb. An acre
of ground is calculated to yield fifty tons of Sil-
esian beet, whici, in France and Belgium, give
three tons of sugar, worth about £50i the refuse
being useful for feeding caitle and in those court-
tries being acually used for that piurpose. But
fir tIre superior fitness of tIre Irish soil, as
shown by experience te be the case, it is confi-
dently affirmed by persons competent to forr an
opinion, that cight per cent. of sugar could be
obtained Itere on tIre raw builk."
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S r t i c i l t i r c.
ACTION OF CARBONIC ACID ON PLANTS.

Professor Daubeney of the University of Ox-

ford, reportcd to a late neeting of the .British
Association, the following facts as tie result of
careful experime:its:-Plants consisting of feras
and pelagonians, subjected to an atiosphere con-
taining 5 per cent of carbonic acid, did not ap-
pear to be injuriously afected ; second, a quan-
tity amouting to 20 peir cent, injured plants ex-
posed to it ; third, the qutantity of oxygen given
out by plants was not foiud to bc inerensed by
the quantity of carbonit, acid to which they were
exposed ; fourth, on exposing animals to the
action of carbonie acid, it was found that frogs
and many fisli could live in an atmosphere charg-
ed with 5 per cent of this gas. From these ex-
periments, he concluded that no objection could
ho otered to theý the theory of a large proportion
ofearbonie acid having existed in tic atmîosphcre,
in the e.ly period:, of the vorld's history ; such
for instance vhen the immense coal strata were
iii tie course of formation.

THE ROsE,

Professor Agasiz, in a lecture on the trees
of Ancrica, stated a remarkable faet in regard
to the family of the rose, which inclides among
its varieties, not only nany of the beautiful
flowers which are known, but also the richest
fruitssuch as the apple, pear, peach, pluni, apri-
cot, cherry, strawberry, raspberry, blackberry,
&c.: namely, that no fossils of pilants belonging
Io tlisfamily h:av ever beca discovered by ge-
ologists! This lie regardedl as conelusive evi-
dence, that the introduction of this family of
plants upon the carth was coeval with, or subse-
quent to the creation of man, to whose comfort
and happiness they seei especially designed by
a wiise Providence to contribute.- SciCni/ic
Annual.

FIRE BLIGHT.
This mysterious disease, to which the finer sorts

of fruits,-particularly pears, are so liable in this

elimate, may be owing in a great degrec to sud-
den changes in atmospheric temperature. The

IIoriculturist recomniends the shielding of the
nost vulnerable points from excessive heat or

cold; to mulch the ground and sheath the stems

vith btraw, wlenever they arc not sheltered by
the leaves. This is said to work well in pre-

serving the trees in sound health.

CaviNcJs ON TiIoWNs.

A correspondent of the Ilorticulturist for
February, observes that he hal scen the most
beautiful quinces grown upoa the counon white-

thorn. The stocks were from 1 to I. inches in

diameter, and grafted about 2 feet fron the
grounl. It is said that in this way the trees are

less subjeet to the borer and other insects ; the
stocks are hardy, being' natives of the poorest

soils and most exposed situations ; and they are
converted by grafting into objects of beauty and
uîtility.

PLANTING ROSE S.

Tho beauty and interest which a garden affonds
depend grcatly upon the disposition of its indi-
vidual paits ; even the arrangig and planting
of a single bed require experienced taste in orlet
to produce effective display. Take, for exam ple,
a rose bed ; imagine the kinds to be indiscrimmn-
ately rnixcd, and no attention to have been paid
to their respective hteights, anld the effect produced
by such a nedley assemblage wil) be immediate-
ly fel by any person possessing inste and un-
accu.toned to observation. Let. us fuither suppose
sucli a bed to be circular, and the effects will be
as bed as they well couli be, unless the object
ained at wai to represent wild nature. The tal-
ler plants should have been planted in the cen-
tre and the otiers arranged so as graduallv to fail
to the outer rimu. Tlis arrangement would ad-
vance us a step; but let us proceed fuither and
dispose of the trees in zones or circles. l il
way we give ihe bed the expression of design.
For be it clearly understood that ve are diseuss-
ing gardening iii an artificial sense. Now let us

o a little further still, and c:orisider whether
teire be not yet roon for improvement ; suppose
w'e plant one colour in the centre circle, and so
change each circle outil ive reach the outer one.
By such a classification we add colour as well as
design ; but imagine the colours to be so arrangel
that another importanit feature is produced, viz.,
contrast, and the picture becomnes stili further im-
oroved, though not yet finished. Would not an
edging render the whole more complete ? Tho
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beauty and brillianey of the rose would be singu-
larly improved and relieved by an evergreen
margin. Thi would in some measure help as it
were to lifi the group from the eaith and place
il iearer the eye. This edging may bce of lvy
or Cotoneaster microphyi.'a or Pernettllya mueroia-
ta, or in fact any low dwarf evergreen shrub kept
shorn ino a formal rim. In the above is shown
how much beauty may be exiibitedi even in a
circular bed, by ihe exercise of a little taste and
foretlout ii; but these simple principlcs are by
no meansconfined to a rosebed;tiey can be carried
inîto eflect in the arrangemenit of a garden, so that
unity and comprehensiveness of design may
characterize the whole. Whon a contrary state
of things pievails, delight vanishes, confusion
takes the place of order, disgust that of pleasure,
and instead of the most charming of all pursuils,
contributing to relieve the man of business froi
the oppression and satieties of mind usually
resultin-g fiomn close application, lie abandons
the whoe in utter dismay and hopelessness.-
Gardener's Chronicle.

GoosEERV CATEnnPtLA.-As te eggs of the
gooseberry moth are laid on lies on the back of
the leaves, they are easily destroyed on the bush
while in that state, without injuring either the
bush or the fruit: and, as tiere nay be a succes-
sion of young laivo for a considerable leingth of
time, wio woulid need to repeat the cure every
ohaer week, whiclh would perhaps be troublesome
as wel as expensive. From expetierce I have
found land-picking the snrest plan iii the end, if
judiciously donc. My plan is this:-1 go round
and examine tlie centre or ieart of the bush ; by
this view of the bush you cai easily perceive the
leaves that are attacked by caterpillars, as they
will be seei perforated with smail holes, as if
pierced with a pin. Yet after these are ail off lte
1'ush, yon have not finished your labour, as there
mtay be a great number of leaves with the cater-
pillar in the ovum or c-g state in hundreds on the
back of these leaves, ready to sally foith in a few
days and devour the foliage ; therefore you must
gzo round and lift up lie branches ote by onie,
and look upward, on the back of tie largest and
most detached foliage ; you may there see the
egs laid in great numbers on the back of the
leaves. If one single leaf in this state is pulled
offi, what a saving of labour and vexation is gain-
ed ! Besides, if the caterpillars had been left
undisturbed, perhaps for a day or two, you would
have lad to seek them throughout the whole or a
considerable portion of the bush. As necessity
is frequently the moîher of invention, I lately fell
on a plan which facilitates the work a great deal;
the plan is as simple as il is successful, and al-
though il may be thouglt rallier a novel metlod,
yet if one becomes accustomed to it, il wi.ll be
found of great service in getting a proper view of
nany parts of the bush that could niot be got at
otherwise :-Take a comion iand nirror or
lookiiig-glass, and with one hand hîold il under
the leaves of the bush, near the ground, and

move il in different directions under the branches,
and by looking in the glass you will sec the
eggs on the back of the lea.'es, while by yOur eye
you can direct yourother land to the proper leaf;
and by picking off the caterpillars on the leaves
in this state,what a world of future labour is saved,
as I have frequently counted from 80 to 150 oit
the back of a sigile leaf.

A BEAUTIFUL FLOWER.

A frien.d presented us a day or two since, wiith
a curiosity ii the shape of a flower, which we
think, is one of the greatest wondezs of the floral
kingdon we have ever seen. It isabout the size
of a waliut, perfectly white, vith fine leaves
resemblintg very much indeed the wax plant.-
Upon the blooming of the flower, in the cuip form-
ed by the leaves, is the exact image of a dove
lying on ils back, with ils wings extended. The
Peak of the bill and the eyes a e plainily to be
seen, and a small leaf before the flower at ma-
turity forms the outspread tail. This leaf can be
raised or shut down with the fingers, without
breaking or apparently injuring il, until the liow-
er reaclhes ils full bloom, vhen il drops off. We
regret our inabiiity to give a technical descrip-
tion of this curiosity at this tinte, but we hope ta
do shortly, as one lias been promised us by a per-
son every way quaitfied to write.--Panama S:ar.

THE COW TREE.

When travelling in South America, Inmboldt
and iis compaiions had ait opportunity of satisfy-
ing themselves, by ocular examination, respect-
ilg the truti of the accounts they had received
of the palo de vacca, or cow tree, the milk of which
lie iegroes were said to consider wholesome ali-
ment. They foundi by experience that the vir-
tues of this extraordinary tree had iot been exag-
gerated, the palo (le vacca is a handsome tree,
resembling the broad-leaved star-apple; incision«
are made in ils trunk ; il yields ai abundance of
glutinous milk, of an agreeable and balmy smell.
This sveet and nourishing fluid flows most abun-
dantly at the rising of the sun. The blacks and
natives are then seen hastening from all quai ters,
with large bowls to receive the milk.

Faurr-aIsINC iN NiFw JERsEY.-Mr. George
W. Orbet, of Pennington, Mercer counity, N. J.,
writes us thati he has a peach orchard of 3,300
trees, nine years cld, which has borne six full
crops it succession. Il occupies twently acres
of ground. IIe states that in 1849, his crop
cieared $6,000. The peach in general was that
year destroyed by frost. The orchard is on a high
northern exposme, whiclt keeps the trees fron
blossoming till the spring is well advanced. Mr.
0. states tliat le put out 500 apple trees ia.t
spring of the choicet kitnds, and titat hie did not
loose one cf the trees. Several of iltem pro-
duced appl-s the same season,
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ANrvsts oF •r AetrL.-A paper on the ana-
13sis of the fruit of the apple, hy Dr. Salisbury, furnish-
es some facts wos thy of notice. Owinsg to tie lateness
of the season (in spring.)before tihe analysis m as comn-
mttanced, the following sorts only were examined, viz:
Swaar, Kilham Hill, Rhode Island Greensing, Ensglish
l lusetts, and Talman Sweeting. From the numerous
iable ofiesults, the-following facts are drawn:-

The Englishs russet contains le.zs water and more dry
matter than any other sorts -Tis isdoubtless the ica-
-fn why this variety is so liard lo freeze. hle Tal-
man Sweeting contains more, the greening still more,
and Kilham Hlill most ofall ; rang2ing in all these from
79 to 86 per oent. A fresi potato contains about as
mouch vater as the Russet. These results show the
reason that apples when manufactured into cider pso-
duce nearly their owr builk of juice, a flet which haq
often puzzled many who nerely regasded the solid
iiatuire of the fruir. C

A striking difference in the composition of the apple
and potato, is the entire adsensce of starch in the former,
while in the latter it constitutes about one half of the
solid part. The apple, according to this aialysis, is
rather superior to tIhe potato in tIse fat producinsg quali-
lies, and vhiel accords with the expelieice of somte
accurate farmers. The apple contains about twice as
muc-h of the compounds of nitrogen as tIse potato.

The Rutssets were found to contain a larger portion
ni tannic and gallic acids than olher sorts. These acids
impart a stringency, and are inti-cated by the black
coloir piven to a knife of iron or steel used in cutting
tihis frut. The apple is rich is phosphorie and sul-
phuric acids and potash and soda. Hence we may in-
ter that bone dust, ashes salt and plaster, would be
likely to prove useftl as portions of the manure applied
to a bearing trece, in addition to wi:at is already con-
Maind in yard manure.-Transactions I. Y. .1. So-
cie! y.

Recovsînio Dir.n GRAFTS.-It often happens
that 2rafts of particular fruits are received in a dried or
withered condition from being ladly packed; and
being supposed to be worthless are thrown away. The
wrster once received in autusmn a small package of
a new and rare sort of apple, from a distance of some
hundreds of miles, without ansy protection at all, and
tihey were quite thoroughly seasonsed. They were en-
cased in mos, and buried a few incies besnesih the sur-
lace of the earth on a dry -pot of ground. By spring
they had gradually imbibed moistture, and had become
p'ump again, and on being set, every giaft grew. Ef-
forts of this kind often fail in consequence of applyinsg
thé moisture too copionssly and suddenly. Shoots il so
withered a condition should receive it so gradually as
to require some weeks at least for the completion of the
process.--/Jlbany Cultivator.

'To PEVENT TIP .TT.AcK OF THE "OroN GauNs."
-The growth of the onion is frcquently prevented and
she plant sometimes destroyed by a worm which ai-
lacks it as soon as it appears above ground. A corres-
pondent of the Gardener s Chronicle states that he has
applied nitrate of soda with gooi effects in preventing
Ilse ravages of ihis insect. Hle useti half a pound of
tIse salt to a galion of water. and applied eight gallons
1o a bed of teis yards in length. le states that it check-
ed the progress of the wormùs, and the ciop turnei out
well,

c i entif .
110W COAL WAS MADE.

Geology lias proved thai, at one period, there
existed ais etonmouusly abundant land vegetations,
the riuis and rubbisi of whieb carried ilnto seas,
and there sunk at tIse bottom, and afierwards cov-
ered over by sand and mud beds, became tlhe
stibstance which we nîow recognize as coal. Tisi
was a natural transaction of vat Consequence l
us, seeing iow nuch utility we find in coal, bolth
lor varming our dwellings anid for various mants-
factures, as well as the prodtction of steam, by
which so great a mechansical power is genierated.
It nay naturally excite surprise that the vegela-
ble remains should have completely changed
their apparent character, and become black.-
But this is explaned by chemistry; and part of the
narvel becones clear te the simplest understand-
insg wlen ve recall the familiar facit, liat danp
hay thrown closely into a ieap, gives out lient
and becomes a dark color. Wlien a vegetabht
-uss is excluded from lthe air, and subjected ta

great pressure and bituminsous fermentation
is protlucetd, ant Ilse result is the miteral coal,
whici is of various character accordingly as th-
mass has been originally intermingled with sand,
clay or any other arlsly impurities.

On actsîsi of tise change effected by minerali-
zation, il is difficult to detect in the coal the traces
of a vegetable structure ; but these can be made
clear except the highly bituminous caking coal,
by cutting or polisiismg il down into thin transpa-
rent slices, when the microscope shows the fibres
and cells very plaiily. From distinctly isolated
specimenss found in the sandstones amidst the
coal beds, we discover the nature of the plants of
this era. They aie most all of a simple cellular
structure, and such as exist with us in snall forms,
(Ihorse tails, club rosses and ferns.) but advanced
to an etnormous magnitude. The species are all
long eitce extinct. The vegetation is generally
suets as now grows in clusters of tropical islansds,
but il must have been the resulit of high tempera-
ttre,obtained otlherwise than that of the tropical
regions nov is, for the coal sirata are found in tic
teinperate and even the polar regions.

The conclusion, thserefore, to whici most geol-
ogists have arrived is, that the earili, origimally
ai incandescent or highly heated mass, vas gra-
dually cooled down, until the carboniferous period
it fostered a growth of terrestrial vegetation all
over its surface,to whici the existing jungles ofsthe
tropics are barrenness la comparisoi. The hiigi
and uniform teiperaturo, combined with a great-
er propoîtion of carbonie acid gas in the miantfac-
tisse, could not only sustain a gigantic and polifie
vegetation, but also create dense vapors, showers
and rains; and these agalu gigatiisc rivers, peri-
odical inundations and deltas. Tius all the con-
ditions for extensive deposits of wood, in estua-
ries, would arise ft om tihe highs temperature; an; d
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cirensitanices coineeted with coal neasuîres
points to such co itions.-Charabcr's JIslany.

AN IRREVERENT SPARROW.

'Amîongt otheir cxperimîents goîing on sonme
time îgî i. Itl Observatory enclosuro, were

s'ute by whivii Mr. Claier sougit to discovt r
how tuit varmî'ti the carti lost dinritg the
lours ol' 1id0h atnitd iov iuihii mutoisture' the ir
vould taic tip iii thii day froi a givei su rlàce.
Upon the long gr.its within the diw.îri' l'iice
ivere li.rcetd ail sorts of odd subst.anlecs ii utile
distinct quais ities. Ashes, vood, i ather, Ilien,
cottoni. gl.îss, '.d. copper, anid stoie. ami.ongttst
other things, ivere there to siov hoiv eacih
ailfcted the ques.tioni of raiiation. Close by,
upon a post. was a dish, six incies neross, in)
wihiî every day there wasv io punctually poured
one ounicec (il of i ter. ,utid att the stme hour rixt
d ty as punttIgulliy ivis titis fluid re-nasured to
s.-e wihtat iitd benii lost by evaporatlion. For
tlree years this latter experiment had beti go-
inîg ont, a1.1d the resuilts were postcd up in a book ;
l'ut the figures gave most contradictory results.
Tiere was t-illier something very irregular ini
lite air, or soiething very vrontg in the atppiara-
tus. It was watched l'or letkage, but none was
lfound, when one day Mr. Gl.isier stepped out
el' fite n;îîruet-iotise, and, looiing toward ihe
staiind. the mystery vas reveaied. 'he evapor-
atintg.dish of the philosopher was being used as
a bath by an irrevereit bird !-a sparrov was
scatteriing fron his wings fie water left to be
druinik by the vinds of lieaven. Only one tiing
renarined to be done ; and the next minute saw
a peu run across the tables that it had taken tiree
years to comp-ile. Tue labor was lost-tie work
iad to be begun again.

GanuD s MmeE .î r.--The C'alifornia C-urier' give
the tooing d.scription of a quick-silver mine. If
reliable--of whicth it votild seein there can b. but
little doubt-.Ie owne2rs have certainly "stri.ck a
vein:"-"A gentleman who has recenitly mado an
examination of titis mine, lias placed upon cuv dsk
a specimen of tle ore now obtaitied ilere, which is
filly equal to the riciest and best cinnabir we have
ever seen. Fioi hlim we learn that the vein is daily
increasing, and is fotnd to extenid in all direction,
presenting on every side a nearly solid mass of ore,
yieiding friom 60 to 85i per cent of' pute mercury.
The inte is rcached by a beautiful road, goo-l at all
sasotns of the year. It is in lthe same hill as the Nev
Ahinaden mine, four miles distant from il, and otly
about eight miiies front the city of San Jose. The
comupanîy arte tow erecting extensi, e sneltintg appara-
tut, and in a shtort tin2 will be able to rui out somie
thousands of ponds of quicksilver per day. TIe
vaile pf the quicksilivcr oblainîed 'from this and the
New Alm1den mines titis year, wvill amount to several
millions of dollars. Our readers .nay not be aware
liat it requires two pountds of quicksilver to produre
one pound of silver ; and that hutdreds of siver mines,
t Mexico and South Amer ica, cannot now be w orked

in consequeiice of the inpossibility of obtaining titis
stupply. lite d -mn iid t>i qulicîksilver in ltis counîtry,

vill, as the rici placers fail, and lie quartz becornes
more worked, and silver mtins are opened, be very
great; and, except for these cinnîtahar mines in our
midst, impossible to be supplied. But those mines
will not oniy fiilly suipply tie, but have a surplus to he
sent abroad. Thus California itot otly yields to tite
n oi Id lie richest treasures of' gold, but in ier quicksil-
ver site iolds in lier hands tho key to inlock the silver
d ·pîsisof our on tî and other State, and lite means to
extila't lte intest particles of :.d fiui Our anielcious
soil aid gtold-bearitng rocks."

It is a vuligar notion thtt politene>s is only requitl
toliaîds siperiors. But lthe th itit ts, that every mati
ougiht ta regard his fellow tmati, (le fi ietd, as lits stpe-
rior,andttoat him accorinly. iSuch feeling the real
genlititan always lias.-" Let each e.steei otiiers bet-
ter th.mi himiself," says ain Alostle. Titis is the very
soul of good mantiers.

It is repîortd in the scientifie woibl, that a -:ery beau-
tiftil, and, if ve con.siider it, a very n onderfid, expeai-
ment has been tned, or discovery made in Europe, and
veriied, by lthe savons of Berlin and Paris. It is this:
-Th'e tietdle of a galvantometer.or machinery lo mea-
sure gal aniisi, lias been noved, miany d. grecs, ly
the mere action of the humai will ! For exaîmple,
the opera'or, statding near the instrument, wrills fite
needle lo move oto way or the otier, and it obeys.
m ing a gienter or a lesî nuntberof degtecaccording
lo the ,tretngtih of is will.

How RUINAN -s Citw Tir. Cen.--When these
animais (niminantis) fed liey swallow thteir aliments
at first villiutt haN ing chewed them. These substan-
ces then enter into the patinch, and there accinulate;
thetice they pass into the second stomach, (reticutlum);
but alter iavig remained there for a certain lime, they
are carried back into the moufth to be chewed, and after-
wards swiallowed aigain ; and withenî ithey descend again
into tle stomach, tihey no more enter lthe patînch or
reticulium, but go directly to lthe manypl-es, (third
s'oilacih) from which they pass inito Ile foutll stomrach
or ztnel bcg, wlîere they are digestcd.

At Jirst one is aston'shed to see food pass at one time
into lie patunch and reticulium, at another into the
untntypl'es, (thi:d stomach.) ac'ordng as it had been
swallowed for the first tiie, or after it ias been regtr-
giated; and one is temtpted to attibute titis pienome-
nion to a so:t tf tact witi which lthe openîings of these
di-ffel ent di.festive pouches seemto hlu endowed. But
there is ntothing ut' tue kindt ; titis resul t beintg lthe neces-
sary conseq.tuence of lthe anatomical arrangeinent of the
pars. 'The æsophagus terminates bel' w in a species
of gutl tet, or longitudinal slit, which occupies the tpper
part of the reticulmtin ('econd stoiiacii) and lte i aunch,
and is cottinuîed to the manyplies. Ordinarily, the
edges of the si't of viici we have.just spokcn lie close
tg'et'r, and tih'n this gutterconstitutesa peifect tube,
wiicih leads fi(Ii lthe oesophaguts ilto lthe vianyplies
(third stomacli ;) but ifthe aliientary bal swallowcd
by the aniial is solid, and sonewhat large, il distends
titis tube, and spaiates the edges of the opening
thiroiugh which the Ssophagus communicates with the
two fîr-t stoiacls; tue food falls into tiese potiches;
but if the alimentary bail be soft and pulpy, as is lthe
case when mastication lias been completed, lthe matter
s\vallowed eniers ilto this satme tube vithout separat-
iig hlie edges of lite slit, and reaches tlie third stomach.

It is by titis mecianism that ttncleved food, wlicth
the animal swallows for lte fust ltime, stops in the
pauich and reticulum; vhile aft. it has biei chewed
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a second tine, and weil mixed vith saliva, it penetrates
ilo the raaamnypli's.

" The ntecanism by which aliment accumulated in
the first stomach is carried back to the nouth, is also
very sinple. Wlen regurgitation begins the reticulum
contracts anl prcsses tlieailimeitary macs against the
slit-like openiig which terminates the crsophagus ; then
ihis npening enlarges so as to seize a pinch or portion
of the alimentary mass, compresses it, and fornas it itmto
a small pelb-t, ;which engages in the osophaius, the
fibres of which contract successively from below up-
wards, to push farward the new ali'mentary hall into
the mouthi."- Rlen lierger's Elencuts of Manalogy.

British Libraries.
I. Bri/üh Museum Library, London.-There is pro-

bably no other public institution in Great Br itaii hici
is regarded with so great and general interest as the
British 31us.uU. By the variety of its departments,
lhis spilendid n.ational depository and antiquities, mneets
in some way the particular aste of almost every class
o! society. Tie department of Natural History, in ils
three divisions of Zoology, Botany, and Miieîalogy,
contains a collection of specimens unsurpassed, proba-
ly unequîa!ikd, in the world. The department of an-

tiquities is ini soir, particulars unrivalk.d for the nuîm-
ber and value of the articles it contains. But the libra-
ry is the crowning glory of tie whole. If, in respect
to the nunber of volumes it contains, il does not yet
equal lte National Library of Paris, the Royal Library
of Munich, or the Imperial Library of St. Peteis-
burg-in almîozt every other respect, sucli as the value
and usefulness of the books, the arrangements for their
conveiteit and safe leeping, and, in faet, in every mat-
ter pertaining 1o ils internal arrangements, the library
of the Btitish Museum, by the conctirrent testimonty of
competent witnesses fromu various countries, must take
raink above all sinilar institutions in tie world. Well
nay the people of this country regard the M\fuseum

with pride and pleastire. The liberal zrants of parlia-
nent, and Ite iîanaificent bequests of individuals, are

sure indications of a strong desire and purpose fo coni-
tilne and extend ils advantages.

Some idea of the magnitude of thie Museum, and of its
vastresources, nay be formcd by considering that the
buildinges alote in which tiis great collection is depos-
ited, have cost since the year 1823, nearly £700,f00;
and flic whole expenditure for purchases, exclusive of
hie cost of buildings just named, is considerably more
than £1,100,000. 'Besides this liberal outlay by thie
British Government, ihere bave been numerous inagni-
iceit bequests from individuals. The acquisitions

from private munificence vere estimated, for the .
twelve years preceling 1835, at not less than £400,-
000. The latest considerable beiuest vas that of the
Riglit Hon. Thomas Grenville: bis library, which he
gave to the .Miuseuin en•ire, was valued at £20,00.-
The annual receipts oi the institution of late ycars, from
parliameitairy grants and the interest of private lega.
cies, have been about £50,000. The number of visi-tors to the Museum ;s immense. In the year 1848
they amouinted to 897,985, leing an average of about
30U0 visitors per day for every day the Museum is open.
On special occasions there have been as many as thirty'
thousand visitors on a sinle day.

This noble institution may be said to have origina-
ted in the beque..t of Sir Hans Sloane, who, dying in

1752, lefi his immense collect'ors of every kind to the
nation, on the condition of paving £20,000 in legacies
to di'crent individuals; a sum considerably less than
the intrinsie value of the medals. coins, geis, and pre-
clous metals of his museun. This bequest included a
library of 50,000 volumes, among which were 3566
volumes of mantuscripts in ditTeciet languages ; a her-
barium of 331 volum. s, other objects of natural histo.
ry, to the numiiber of six-anid thirty or forty thousand,
and thc hoaue nt Chiswick, ini which the wIole w%'as
deposited. yhe Harleian collection of manuscripts,
amountinr to 760000 solume's, chielly relating to [lie
history of England, ati) including, arîong many other
curious documents, '10,000 vncient charters and rolls,
being about the same lune offered for sale, parliament
voted a sum of £30,000 to be raised by _lotery, and
vested in traustees, for the e.stablislnent of a National
Museum. Of this money, £20,000 vere paid to the
legatces of Sir Hans Sloane, £10,000 were given for
Harleian Manusciipts, anad £10,000 for Montague
House as a receptacle for the whole. Sloane's \Iuseum
wtas removed thiltier with the consent of lis trustees.
In 1797, George Il., by ian instriment undei Ihe great
seal, added tle library of the kings of Enagland, the
printed books of which lhad been collected from tle
lime of Henry VII., flte mantiscripts from a much
earli.r date. Tis collection wias very rich m the pre-

aiiang literatuire of different periods, and il included,
anonrgst uthers, the libiaties of Archblhop Cranmer,
and of the celebrated schoalar Iaac Casaubont. Iis ma-
esty annexed to his gift the privileze which the royal

.ibrary had acquired in the reignt of Queen Anne, of be-
it-g supplied with a copy of e% ery publication entered
tat Stat oners' IIall ; and in 1759 the British Museuni
vas opened to hIe public.
l'le value of the library has greatlv enbanced by

n'angnificent donations, and by immense pailianentary
purchases. li 1763, George 111. enriched it with a
co lection of pamplhlets and periodical papers, publish-
ed lu England between 1610 and 1660, and chiefly il-
lustrative of the civil wars in the time of Charles 1,
bv wlom tIhe collection was comnce d. Among
otlier valuable acquisitionts may be mentioned Car-
rick's collection of old Englisi plays, 31r. Thomas
Tyrwhitt's library, Sir William alugeve's collection
of biography, the gencral library of ile Rev. C. M.
Cracherole, [lhe libraries of NL. Ginguene, Baron <le
Moll, Dr. Burney, and Sir R. C. Home ; and above ail,
lte bequet of31jor Arthur Edwards, wlo left to it

bis noble library, and £7000 as a fund fer the pitrchase
of bool's. Four separate collections ot tracts, illustra-
t:ve of the revolutioniary history of France, have been
purchas- d at different times by truits, m the exercise
of [lte powers w ith w hich they aie invested. One of
tlhese vas flte collection forumed by the lat president of
the parliarent at Bretagrne, at tlie connnencement of
Ilhe revolution; IwO others extended throiughout the
whole revolutionary peniod ; and hie four-t consisted
of a collection of tracts, publishied during the reign of
the Hundred Days lu 18105-fui miag altogether a body
of matenials for the history of the revolution as com-
plete in regard to France as the collection of pamphlets
and tracts alrcady rention d is withl respect to the civil
vars of Eiglaid in the lnie of Charles I. Another

feature of tie Museium Library is ifs progressive collec-
tion of newspa; ers, ficam the appearance of the first of
these puieauions lit 8. Sir Hans Slane had formed
a great collection for lais day. Bun fa this way added, m
1818, the Burney collection, purchased at the estimated
value of £1000; and since that period the Commis-
sioners of Stamps have continued regularly to forward
to the Museu1m, copies of all newspapCs deposited by
the publishers in their cllice.
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lI 1823, the Royal Library collected by George III.
vas presented to the British nation by his successor

G;eorge,- IV., and ordered by pa-liament to be added to
th'e library ol the Britishe Musr, tut to be kept for ever
separate from the otlher books in that institution. The
generail plan of ils formation appi a s to have been de-
termined on hy (~corge III., soon after his ac-ession to
thie throne; and she first extensive purchase made for
il was that of the library of Mr. Joseph Smith, British
consul at Venice, 1762, for which his majesty paid
about £10,000. In 1768 Mr. (afterwards Sir Freder-
iok) Barnard, the librarian, was d.espatlicel to tIre con-
t inernt by his majesty ; and as the J esuits' houss were
tiren being suppressed and their libraries sold throtgi-
out Erurope, lie vas enabled to purchase, upon the
most advantageours terms, a great number of very valu-
able books, includin- some very remarkable rarities,
in France, italy, anl Germany. Under the judicious
directions of Mir. Barnard, the entire collection -was
firmed and arranged ; it was cnlarged during a period
of sixty years, by an annual expenditurre of about £20J0,
and it is in itself, perhaps, one of the most complete
libraries of ils extent that was ever formed. It con-
tains selections of the rarest kind, particularly of scarce
books which appeared in the first ages of the art of
printing. It is rich in early editions of the classics,
in bioks fior the press of Caxton, in Englisi history,
and in Italian, French, and Spanish l.terature ; and
there is likewise a very extensive collection of geogra-
phy, and of the transactions of learned acadenies.-
The number of books in tlis library is 65,250, exclu-
sivcly of a very nurnerous assorment of pamphlets;
and it appears to have cozt, in direct outlay, about
£130,000, but it is estimated as worth at kast £200,-
000.

The mrcleus of tire depaitment of manurscripts at the
British Mutseum was formed by the Ilarileian, Sloanean,
and Cottonian collections. To these George II. added,
in 1757, the manuscri, s of the ancient royal library of
England. Of these, oae of the most remarkable is the
" Codex Alexandrinus;" a present from Cyril, patriarch
of Constantinople, Io King Charles I. It is in four
quarto volumes, written upon fine vellum, ptobably
between the fourth and sixtht centuries, and is belueved
to be the most arcient marnuscript of the Greek Bible
rnow extant. Many of the manuscripts came into the
royal collection at the time wlen the monastic institu-
tions of Britain vere destroyed ; and some of them
still retain upon ticir spare leaves the honest and hearty
anathemas which the donors denounced against thi<se
who should alienate or remove the respective volumes
from the places in which thcy had becni originally de-
posited. This collection abounds in old scholartic di-
vinity, and possesses marry volumes, embellishred by
the most expert illumirnators of different countries, in
a succession of periois down to the sixteerith century.
In it are also preserved an assemblage of the domestic
music-books of Henry VII., and the "' Basilicon Do.
ron I" of James I. in his own handwriting. The Cot-
tonian collection, which was purchased for the use of
tie public in 1701, and annexed by statute to the Britisi
Museum in 1753, consists of 861 manuscript volumes,
including " Madox's Collections on the Exchrequer," in
nmiiety-four volumes, besides nany precious documents
connected with our domestic and foreign history, about
the time of Elizabeth and James. It likewise contains
nuiria ous registers of English monasteries ; a rici col-
lection of royal and other orignal letters ; and the manu-
script called the "l Durham Book," being a copy of the
Latin Gospels, vith an interlinear Saxon gloss, wiitten
about the year 800, illuminated in the most elaborate
style of the Anglo-Saxons, and believed to have once
be!ornged to the venerable Bede, The Ilarleian collec-

tion is still more miscellaneous, though IistoricaI liter-
attire in ail ils branches forms one of ils principal fea.
turcs. It is paiticularly rich in beraldic and genealogi-
cal mantusciipts; in parliamentary and bkgal proceed,.
ings ; in ancient records and abbey registeis ; in manu.
scripts of the classics, amongst which is one of the
carlest kinovn of Homer's " Odyssey ;' in missal.e,
antiphonais, and other service-books of the Cathohc
Chuirch ; and in ancient English poetry. It possesses
two very carly copies of the Latin Gospels, w'ritten in
gocd letter; aid also contains a large number of splen-
ditily illumitiatedi manuscripts, besides an extensive
mazs of correspondence. It further includes about
thie hunsdred manuscript Bibles or Bibical books, in
lebrew, Caicie, Greek, Arabic, and Latin ; nearly

two huindi cd volumes of n ritmgs of the fathers of the
church; and a number of works on the arts and sciences
among vhich is a tract on tihe steam-engine, with
plans, diagrams, and calculartions by bir Samuel Mlor-
land. The Sloanean collection consists principally of
manuscripts on natnral history, vo3 ages and travels, on
the aits, and especially on medicine.

In 1807 the collection of maniscripts formed by the
first Marquis of Lansdowne wvas added to these ibra-
ries, having been purchased by parliament for £4925.
It consists of 1252 volumes, of wlhich 114 are Lord
Bturleigh's state papers, 46 Sir Juliuis Cosar's collec-
tions respecting the reigns of Elizabeth and James I.;
and 108 thle historical collections of Bisiop Kenne.-
Other valuable collections are the classical manuscripts
of Dr. Charles Burney, the Oriental manuscripts col-
lected by Messrs. Rich and Iull, and the Egyptian pa-
pyri presented by Sir J. G. Wilkinson. It would be
ei.dless, however, to enumerate these treasures; wo
have indicated enough to convince our readers that th3
library of the British Muscum is worthy of the nation
to wlhich it belongs.

Tas RETXLIArto.-The noblest revenge we can
take upon our enemies is to do them a kindness;
for to return malice for malice, and injury for injury,
will afford but a temporary gratification to our evii
passions, and our enemies will only be rendered the
more bitter against us. But, to take the firm opportu-
nity of showing them how superior we are to them,
by doing them a kindncss, or by rendering them a ser-
vice, the sting ofreprcac' vill enter deeply in their
soul; and, while unto us it -will be-a noble retaliation,
our triumph will not unfrequently be rendered com-
plete, not oniy by blotting out the malice that had other-
wise stood against us, but by bringing repentant hearts
to offer themselves at the shrine of friendship.

How TO MAE A FORTunR.-Take earnestly hold
of life, as capacitated for, and destinei to highr and no-
ble purposes. Study closely the mind's bent for a labor
or profession. Adol.t it early, and pursue il steadily,
never looking back to the turned furrow, but forward
to the new ground, that ever remains to be broken.
Means and nays are abundait to every man's success,
if wvill and action are rightly adapted to them. Our
rich men, and our great men, have carved their palhs
to furtune and fame by this eternal principle-a prin-
ciple that cannot fail to reward ils votary, if it be
resolutely pursued. To sighi or repine over lack of in-
heritance, is unmanly. Every mari should strive to
be a creator, instead of inheritor. He should bequeath
instead of borrow. The human race, in this respect
want dignity and discipline, It prefers to wield the
sword of valorous forefathers, to forgoing its own wea-
pons. This is a mean and ignoble spirit. Let every
man be conscious of the God in him, and the provi-
dence over him, and fight his own battles with his own
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«ood lance. Let him feel that it is better to earn a
crust, than to inherit coffers of gold. This spirit ol
self-nobiiity, once learned, and every man will disco-
ýer within himself, under God, the elements -and ca-
pacities of % ealth. He will be rich, inestimably rich,
on self-reson.rces, and can lift his face proudly to mnet
the noblest among men.-Nzio York Sun.

FonTvNR-TELLING is as much in vogue as ever in
Paris. A book, which is said to have caused much oh-
servation, apeared there lately, which is thus described
in the correspondence of the London Li'erary Gaz-
ete:--

, Il consists of extracts from the voluminous writ-
ings of a por gentilhoarme of Brittany, during a period
inupwards of sixty years, and each extract is a piedic-
lion of some one of the great political convulsions
which have occurred in this country during that time.
Never vas there a more correct Vates; but Cassandra
herself was not more disregarded than he. The down-
fait and execution of XVI., the horrors of the Terror,
the power and overthrow of Napoleon, the revolution
of 1830, and the republic of 18-18, were ail predicted
years before they came to pass ; but the poor prophet
was set down as a madmnan by ail his literary contem- I
poraries, and during his lifetime not asingle newspaper
would consent to say any thing about his predictions.
What is the most singular thing of aIl is, Iliat lie fore-
told (years ago, remenber-when Louis Philippe was
at the height of his power), that the proclamation of
the republie wvould lead to the domination of a member
of Napoleon's family, and so it lias; though if any one
only six months before Louis Nap>Ieon's election had
predicted the sanie thing, he would certainly have been
set down as a linatie. In consequence of this extraor-
dinary foresight of our prophet, people have looked
with no little concern to what lie says for the future.-
And alas ! they have met vith nothiug very consola-
tory. We are, it seens,on the brink of a fearful social
crisis, the consequence of whicli will be the complete
detruction of European society as at ptesent constitu-
led ; and this destruction is only to be efleted by the
,helding of rivers of blood, and the weeping of oceans
o tears!"

Is2UT.-A lazy husband, or a wife, though rich
as Cresus, is a bad t argain in any rank of society, but
unispeakingly so in the ranks of our operatives. Ilere
everything depends upon effort. You canuot help the me-
chanic or laborer who will not help h;mself. Indolence,
like drunkenness, cannot be elevated. The proverb
of Soloinon bas been verified in ail ages-" The drunk-
ard and the glutton shall come to poverty, and drowsi-
ness will cover a man vith rags ;'' and net onily men,
but women too. Hundreds of families are now in the
most abject wretchedness solcly through their sloth
and idleness. We vould have ail young men inquire
what lime their sweethearts rise in the morning, and
how they spend their days ; and the young woman to
be just as inquisitive concerning tlieir swains. It may
iot be very poetical to be thus prymîg, but it may save

a world of trouble by-and-bye.

IIINTs To Youxo LADIEs.-If any young woman
w-aste in trivial amusements the prime season for im-
provement, which is between the ages of sixteen and
twenty, they hereafter bitterly regret the loss, wlien
they corne to feel themselves inferior in knowledge to
almost every one they converse with; and, above ail
if they shouild ever be mothers, when they feel their
inabiity to direct and assist the pursuits of ieir chil-

dren, they find ignorance a severe motification and a
real evil. Let Ibis animate their industry, and let a
modest opinion of their capacities be an encouragc-
ment o them in their endeavours aller knowledge. A
moderate understanding, w ilh diligent and well direct-
cd application, -will go much further than a more lively
genius, if attended with that impatience and inatten-
lion which too often accompany quick parts. Il is
not for want of capacity thatso many women are such
trifling insipid companiois, so ill qualîfied for the
friendship and conversation of a snsible man, or for
the task of governing and iistructng a family ; il is
often from the neglect of exercising the talents which
they really have,and from omitting to cultivate a habit
of intellectual inprovement; by this neglect they lose
the sincerest pleasures, .vhiclh would remain wvhcn ai-
most every other forsakes them, of which neither tor-
lune nor age can deprive them, and would be a com-
fort and resòurce in almost every possible situation ai
life.-Mrs. Chîapenc.

MAxIMs TO GUID A YouNo MAN.-
Keep good company or none.
Never be idle. If your hands cannot be içclulàv

cmployed, attend to the cuitivatiun of your mind.
Always speak the truth.
Make few promises.
Live up to al] your engagements.
When you speak to a p:rson, look hiiin in the face.
Good company and good conversation are the very

sinews of virtue.
Good character is above ail things else.
Never listen to loose and infidiel conversation.
You had better be poisoned in your blood than in

your principles.
Your character cannot be essentially injured ex-

cept by your own acts.
If any one speaks evil ofyou, let your life be so

virtuous that none will believe bim.
Always speak and act as in the presence of G.id.
Drink no kind of intoxicaling liquor.
Ever live, misfortune excepted, within your in-

comne.
When yon retire to bed, think over what you have

been doing during the day.
Never speak lightly of religion.
Make not haste tu be rich if you would prosper.
Small and steady gains give competency with Iran-

quility ut mind.
Never play at any kind of game.
Avoid temptation, though fear that you may not

vithstand it.
Earn your money before you spend il,
Never run into debt, unless you see a way to gel

out again
Never bort ow il you can p'ssibly avoid it.
Do not marry till you are able to support a wife.
Never speak evil of any one.
Often think of death, and your accountability to

God.
Read over the above maxims at least once a week

(Saturday night). P. S,
-Gaze'te and Courier.
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A TOU;TAIN C IT.--A genîtleman yesterda riages were flot movcd by bullocks or nuy other rattie,broughî itnto our ofice one of Ie nost curious a'nmals but by steani produced from fire and water, the Zuloowe have ever seen. Ire was caught in a tmp baited wantcd to know ieso, how it was that the pot in whichwith sugar, on the North Fork of the Yuba. Some he boiled his food did not rui offthe fire-a question, ithave naned ths sp eius of animal the mountain cat ; is needlss to say, that caused great amusement.but, witb the exceptio of nme of his habits,h seemTto resemlble te cat very ltt!e. le is about two and-a-balffeet low, one-half of which length is his tai, A GOOD CiRACTa.4L good ciaractcr is tonwhmich is rînçd wth alternat white and black. His yAîutg ut t11 «what a firmn Tnudation is te the artist ioshape more resembleq the kangaroo than any other ai. yupnges to ert a uidindgn il; lit t bilst with
mal, his hauncli portions being nmuch larger thn hi pS pasy, and ail ho bihold i will have confidence inbreast. lis head is small, with very large, vltterinîg, sid t, a ho b hand wil ver le wanied ; butprominent eyet, and a il somewhat apoacing tir ita sitxie pa t of tis b deflp hd iv , and ou go a haz-ormf of tiatof the i uchnomn. le is as flexible as a ard. idst doubting and distru, and ten you ne it wi zweasel. With short ds fai ine fur, and oxceedngly adnmi do gn ant dsst, and ainigie il that was buit on iclean and neat toi'lte, lie is really one of the niceyounx in uin. Wiout a good character, ovrt is a cursemen of the aniiimal trùe. IL is a curiosity, beintg un- -ith il, is scarceiy an chvii. pviiness sannot exstlike any thing we have before-seen i any zoclogical -wthr a gond character is Iot. AIl lt is bnight incollet lion or in a wild s tate. lis color is grev, not so were ogo charatr is tAl a biisbih inesiivery as tie grey sIirrel. and the most in~quisitive sher scene% of lif , al that is sootlig in lite vale oflittle Paul Piy that has ever looked i upon us. H1C sears, centres in, ant is derived from, a good character.is a far bandkoner aid ch alier aiinual tian the coon, T

rlierefore aquire tis as iv first and ost caluabe.m all grace is as nla h lias surt-rior as is "lvr , re aegtre hs as thersandemt aluae
to a Satyr," and %%h n iwe establisih a n political There is but one road to permanent happiness ai
party, shahl jr ,bhy l stal him instead, as the isignia prospenty, and ihat is the path of unspotted integrity,of our embodied princip.--la Calf rn ia. of highL-soled honour, ofthe most transparent honesty.

AInIcAx CHIEFs-At a late ieeting of the Edfi-
nological Socit ty th .C e eie introduced a Zuloo chief,
al.d also a KajfC hth f; Lis % ifet, of lte rîbe of Ainam-
ponIa, an itfiuiit cliid about a month old), broughtYoer to this cotnîtry by Mr. Caywood, and iitioduced
to tie society by Mr. Tyler, witli a view the more
clearly to il!ubtate tlie 1 a subimitted to theim by
Earl Grey. The appeama.ce of these mteitsting strang-
ers in the rooms attract d general attentlion. ' he
Zuloo chief is a mai of line munscular proportions,
standing nead 1y six feet in hciglit, tite limnps beinmfinely propiti atid disla yinmg a symmetry not
met withm ti lie black tribes of other pal ts of tihe torrid
zone. The Kallir chiefwns somewhat taller than the
Zuloo, being about six feet and weaiiiig the emblems
of the rank of his caste, n% hih was partit uilarly mark-
ed by the (rular na'u .d coroinet formed of matted hair,on. tie top of the head, which is considered to be an
object of great di.stintion by ils possessor. The - ar
d.ress of both chi fi was conpiosed of the stnme niate-
rials, consisting of numerous tails of the mountain cats,strung togethei, and Tanging from lthe neck to below
the kne; buta pectuliaiity v'ery remikable in both of
thema was tle w ay itt ii uidi they carried about ilieir
situff or scent baxes, biiig tme small liorn of some ani-
mal pecuii b to Itir cotuiti y, ingeniously cove, cd with
a lid, and the small end bing passed tiirough a hole
cut in each car, fron which place it is lakei as occa-
sion requmres. In the course of tite eveninz they ex-
hibited iteir war dances, and also tieir mode of attack
upon thcir eciis, the t %% 0ltiefs being placed anLago-
istic to cach otlier, but it icquùiied tlie constant imter-

ference of the interpreler to prevent what was gone
throug mli sport for tie gratificaion of the spectators
fromi becoimmg eariiest, almost from natural instinct to
those who were enzaged i il. Intdeed, the wvar cry,the appearance of lite features, the extendid nostrils,
and ready and certain aim, gave it all the aspect of a
fatal reahity. 'Tie Kaflir chief aiso exhibited his mode
of altack upon cattle, armed with a buckler of buffalo
hide and a spcar, % hich lie pe formed .witlh great dex-
terity. It apared tht thue people htd ben bîought
to London by iailway, and ii tleir ow% n languxage, they
deseribed their wnmder at the velocity with whiich they
travelled, On it being cxp!aimîed Io them ltat lie car-

PITMEN AND MATIEMATIcs.-A paragraph has ap-peared imi the papers, stating te fact, tIhat the booksel-lVrs of Newcastle had obseived that most of the stand-nul mnathematical works w ere purchased by pitmen.ie following anecdote is i poÀint. Some ears since,
a gentleman on his passage from Newcastle to Shieldsin a steam-boat, vent into the engine room, and foundone of the books mentioned-nîancly, " Enierson's
Fhîxions"-lyingon te table rather black aind smutty,evidetly much read. He asked the young engine-mian who read the book? IHò answered that lie didwhen lie had time. Rather surprised at the fact, and
presupposing that lie was a young mati of superior tal-
ent, hIe questionred him upon the subject, staiing thatlimself hiat! studicd these matters at the University-
iad rassed, ie believed, a fair examination-and ob-tained a creditable degree. Vith Ihis prelude they-entered freely mio conversation ; and ftom that timethe stranger used all his influence to bring the studious

e.ngineman mio notice. The enginemani is now a dis-
tinguishei mathematician, and ie author of many oflie very works alluded to. Ie had a short time pre-11ou15s to this interview I risen ifom a bank-trapper toabreaksmant" in a Newcastle coal pit, as stated ta evi-dence before the Lord's committee the last session;and is now-Professor Hann, of King's College !Galeshcad Observer.

THE B ILE.-The Bible 'it if (as Professor,
vlaciagai lias said) is a standing and ai astonish-
ing miracle. Writtei fragment by fragmenttiiroughout the course of fifteen centuries, under
different states of society and in different ]an-
gla-es, by persons of the most opposite tempers,
talents, and conditions, learned -id u pilearned,
prmnce and peasant, bond aind free ; cast into

-vei-y forn of instructive composition and goodwritagiz-history, prophecy, poetry, allegory, em-blematie representation, judicious interpnetation,
liberal sîatement, piecept, example, proverbs,
disquisition, epistle, sermon, prayer-in short, ail
rational shapes of human discourse, and treatnga,moreover, of subjects not obvious, but most dif.i-
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Cult-its authors arc not found, like alher writers,
contradicting each other upon the most ordinary
of fact and Opinion, but aie at ltarmony upon the
whiole of Iheir sublime and momentous scheme.

EARL RisiNo.-A taletted physician remarks
that-" Early rising is the stepping stone in ail
thatis great and good. Both the mind and lie
body arc invigorated by the practice, and muci
valuable tne is gained that is lost to lte sliug-
gard. It is the basis upoa whiiel health and
veallh arc founded. The early moring is lie

best period for refleetion and study; for il hi ilon,
after refreshingsleep, that the mind is most vi o-
tous and calim. The statesman, as well as tle
merchant, arranges his plan for the coming d.y,
and ail passes smoothly ; while lie who wastes
his morning in bed loses much of the most valu-
able commodity ln life-time-which is never re-
zaincd. Early rising will often make the poor
man rich; the contrary will too ofien beggar the
veaithieît. It will do much towards makîng lte

weak strong ; and the reverse vill enfeeble the
strongest. Second sleep often produces iead-
ache and languor. Theie is not ling more truc
than tht-' He that lose7s an hour mu the morning
is seeking it lie remainder of the day.' Ail Our
greatest men have been early risers ; for instance
-Newton, Franklin, Wellington, Shakspeare,
Milton, Reynolds, Ilunter, Eldon, Erskine."

MORAL INFLUFNeE OF BAiSES. - The influ-
ene exerted unconsciously upon a family, by a
little child, especially if il be beautifil, gentle,
and gond, is not easily estimated. Few personis
are aware or take time to think, how much ill-
feeling is prevenied, how mueh good nature and
affectionate emotion are evoked, hiow nneh duil-
tiess and gloom are banished by the odd ways
and sweet innocencies of the dear toddling baby.
Evien the rebuke whieh isslily admimstered over
baby's shoulders to some older body, loses its
vinegar and provokingness. Oten to tie bro-
tier or fathr, impatient for Ofis me, that lie may
get to business, is cheated into forgetfuless,
while holdiiig baby and listeniing to its funny at-
tempts to talk. Iiow we shoult like to know,
tan a man erumble that his steak is over or un-
done, or that a buton is off, or that bis vife lias
made a bill at the dry goods store, whilc baby is
crowiing in his face, or clambering on lis knee ?
Ileaven's blessing on ail good babies we say.

CunRious.-A few days ago Mr. Anthony Mar-
shall, a farmer in Dumfries, during a days thrash-
ing of vheat, killed the enormous number of 150
rats, which vere laid in a pile on the barn-siil ;
tiat day and next there- was a keen frost, and
the day after not a dead rat was to be seen, and
nto dogs or cats lad beenu near! There is nio ac-
counting for their disappearance but upon tiie
supposition that the remaining live rats carried
tihem away-a habit they are knownt 10 possess.

Rîcat Brt.sN MANon.--Thae following receipt for
cookIg rice, is worthy of preserva.ion by every
housek.eper-it presents a nutricious and agrecal-le
article of diet for the invalid and a deligh tiul and
cheap desseit for the famiiy table. Boit lialf a pint of
whole riec in as little water as possible, il:l ail the
grains ]ose thteir forn, and become a solid mas.
*Next put it in a sieve, and drain and prcss out ali
the water. The turn il int a saucepa, and mix
wvitl it a large haif pint ai ricli mik, an i a qiaruîr
of a pounti ut puwdotlrt( étigar. DAll il again tif[ ithe
whole is reduced tu a pull. Then remove it froin
the fire, and stir in (while lot) a wine.glass ut rosie
water. Dip your mnoulIs iniocold-water, ani then
fill ticn up wvith the rice; -et them on ice. and whi
quite firn and cold, turn ont the blanc iange, and
serve il up on di.hie with a sauce tureen ei s.eeten-
cd cream flivored wi;h uî:tinueg. Or you nay eat
%'th a boiled custard. or with Jine sauce. Yot may
raould ir ini large breakftast c ips. Aluays dip yvur
rn o!ds fur a moment in luke rarm aer betore yvu
turn out their contents.

ANiNs'Es FoR COATING METAL.-Diest One
part of bluised corat ln two parts of absolute alcohol ;
but as this varnih dries too quickly, it is preferable tu
take one part of oil of rosmary, and two or thrce paris
of absolute alcohol. This gives a clear varnsish as fni-
pid as water. It should he apriied hot, and when diy,
it will be found very liard and durable

For. VARNxIsiHNG Fr.;ivrn.-The fusei copal
dissolved in oil of turpentine is the most economical.
If the copal has not been kept a suflicient time in ie
state of fusion, the varnish made with it remains soft,
for some time after it is dry, and aflerwards peels off.

GRANTS T O PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL
ASSOUIATIONS Fon 1851.

hlie Scerotary lias been informed of grants made by tle
following county agricuhural socicties, up to site present
date, March Gtl.

Middlesex £2',; Norfolk £20, York .30 ; Carleton
£25 ; Prince Ediward £20, Fronutnae, Lcnnox, and Ad-
dington £25.

FRUIT TREES, SEEDS, &c.
As the scason for Sprng opemtiona lins arrived, we obe-

serve, in ansver tu some inquiries, ttat all kmnds of Ag-
rieultural and Garden seeds, flovers, &c., May be obtminl
cd of Mr. JTEs Ftmsc, Vonge Streei Nursery : Seeds-
mnan, by appointment, to the Agricultural Association of
Upper Canada ; whio lias a large assortiment of imported
and native seeds.

}pr. Liss.tE, of ie Toronto Niruncry, cn supply the
various kinds of fiuit und ornamîental tres, adapted to
tiis climate: and lis assortment is very extensive. Mr.
DOUGALL's 1Etablishmîe't ai Amahrstburg, is also wel
known . and there are besides a fewl .maller nurserres, ia
différent sections of the Provinice,.-wlere most o' tle
common varieties of fruit con he obtained.

R. F. C.-received . your comamunîication in our nex
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INQUIRER.
"Aoiton's Cyclopedia of Agriciulture," is the best

work of its kind in the Englisi language. It embraces
RIl the dletals of agriei!ture, jacticl and %cientific. nrit-
tei by the mi..i iii:t fîrm m.nl scientilc men of the

day. It i tnti Inl n.'. ark, xi and not ns msîany sicih pro-
ductions are, il great îuuu.isure, a (.impilatian. It en be

pîrocuired luin noîtvhl ports of Ilr. Mlatlear, bookseller, of
this Citv, or cf any of his travelling :gents in the country.

EXIlA U$ 'î:.tG Eu FI:C FS OF PLASTER.
I. A.-Your case is a very coimimon one. No mnanure

cntaiiing onii on or tn o i r, dixir., un îivriably ineet
tilt the nantî if iation. ' ur sui n %%as evidenitly defici-

wit in sulphurie ii dl lim'-:lhe constiteits of l'laster
-tiat is, salphîte ,f li<, which enters largely uito tlie
cioipoitinjî if l 111.1 anJ i ilke plnts. lleic youir
uîîtraordinîary but short live 1 succesas vith suci cropz.-
But you ha'e lbee r unmig froim thLe soil in a lît.
rye, barley, iati, dS..i., s e l:di dozen important snb-
statices and lave returned in thc lluster only two, and
those not of thi :Lt ioment to grain crops. No %w onier
then that thre .oil i. eiau.td, anl that 11laster lues nu
good. A fertile soil must contain a sulicient amnomunt of
eight or ten diY'reuit s'mb -t-mccs, cacl cf whichl is more or
lois carried oIT in eery crop, the abso.Iute amounît of which
imoclves, of course, exhîau.tion of tie land. For grain
crops your soil require phosphates; for roots, alkales.-
Good farmynrd ding is imquestiunailythe best fertiliser for
general pîurpoes, is it muiins, more or less. ail tie coi-
stituenlits of lait.s. luit as its suplîply is too coinonly in-
quilici.icnt, rîeouîmse umiust be liad. to bones, guano, nood
ashies, saat, .-. n hn pr n tice tbl', we Jise the ploigli-
ing in of cla' er or buckwheat, wvifi as liberal, pre ious
dreminz of suîch kinds of mîanuîre as can be obtaenl
as possile seed do r vith a grass crop, and Iustire
far u fw yers. 'lhe land will then bc igain t'in lieart,"
and niay be kept su hy judiciotus cropping and manun.

'11E GOOSEIBERRY.
G. F.-The nuhrserymsen about Toronto and elsewlhcre,

cai nu doubt suîpply niost, if not aIl the sorts you rc.
quire. Tlie gooîselerry is net nIturally Well adapted te
this clinate, our suiinmcrs being too hotand dry. Plant in
a cool and mîist situation, protected as nuclh alossible
from the rayst of the iddluay sun, ini a st.fsoil. Cuit away~
the wood freely, nulching vith hay and saltpetre, or coin-
mon sait, w.'ill pro%'e advantaigcous. Ei ,i in the mouit
cliiate of Lancashtire, weurc the largest gooîsebcrries in
Engiand are raised ; particular attention is pid to the
thinning out of ti shoots anud kceping the grouînd moist
and shaded, with nmoss, &c. Our correspondent will find
more information in our volume for 1849, page 102, by a
Candian gardcncr.

S'TlP7IiEN'S FA.iER'S GUIDE.
The I4th iiiiiier of this clieat and' excellent puîblica-

tion contains a steel engraving of a Short Imorn Ox, and
much useful informiution ci the nanageinuit livo stock
modes of sowinig seeds, and the laws of vegetatini,
illustrated by nuierous cuts.-Toronto: IL. Row-
sell

GREAT SALE OF SUPERIOR THOROUGII BRED
SIIORT HORN CATTLE.

'lie bubscriber having moro stock, than he can well
utain on his farm, nill offer at pubhc Auction about 30

leud of lis inpruvcd shoat horn cattle, oisting of Bulls,
Cons, Iluifers and Ilcifer and Bull Cales, on the 2tth
day ofJune ne.xt, at his his farim 2. miles fro.n the City
of Troy.
It is known to breeders of improved Stock, in this coun-

try, and in Canada, thui the proptietor of this herd, dur-
miig the past 12 years, has througlh thoi mediumo of impor-
tations, fromn England, and selections fromt the best herds
lii ti.is cutry, spared no expeiic to rear a bord of Cut-
tic fron which superior animais couil be safely drawn,
for imiprovement and crosues upon other herds. llis nipor-
tationiis liave ben leirived fromn thait eminent breeder, the
lite 'Ilhomas B.tes, Esq. of lirkleamiton Yorkshire.
Fnghii 1, whirh herd it is vnell kilon il h.is recently been
disposed of ut public sale hy lis adniinistrators, and dis-
p irsed in.mîy hands, and can io) longer be resorted tu
as a n hole for .impro I ent. lie aiimicmeeini t of
Ihat sale creatcd great iiteres', and aIl short horn
brcders in England scemed omnulous to secure one or
nore of tiese îanimials, to mingle n ith i lie blood of their
ovn anerds and at the day of.sale, there was founîd assem-
bled cthe airget audience ca.r before witnessed upon a
siilar occasion, numiiabering as was said froin 4000 to
5000 persons, and(1 aotng theii tie best breeders in Eng-
lad, aid ,everal fromn otiier countries, soie of thre uni-
mais bringîing prices tait seemnei incredible to Mnry.

In the lerd now ofrred for sale nill be incluuded, the
imported Bull Dluke of Wellington, and the premîium Bull
leteor, these are Bates's Bulls, and ileir reputation ne

stock getters aire two nell kntwu, o neediiy coninent.
I an ho'un c% er utliorized by Len' is F. Allen of Black
Rock, one of the most proninîent breeders in this country,
and l las lad ample means of foriniîîg a judgment,
that ii no instance to his knon' ledge hand tlese two nulle
been bred to short hîorn Cows of othter lierds, previously.
iiported into the United States but w bat tie produce
ncre superior in general qualities tc such hierds.

'l'lie mot of the stock which is now olTered for sale,
lias hecen bred fron thesc two Blills and the proprietor,
having a young Bull more renotely coiiected with that
portion of the herd, lie retains (being aîbouit 14 in number)
can spare these two valuiable Bulls. Therc will be in
tie stock îlered for sale. 6 yoing Bulls fromt 8 months to
about 2 ý ears old, in adJition to the tw io nanied above,
and the remainîder of tIe stock will beicoIIIIposed of Cows,
(most oflieni possessed ofextraordinary milking qualities)
Ileifer and f le'ifcr Calves. It is believed that no herd of
short burns bus cver been offevred for sale in this country,
exhibitig more of the valuable comlibinations of qualitios
which contribute to make up perfect aninials. A cata-
logue containing the pedigrees of iicesc animals, will b.
realy for delivery at an early period in which the terme
of the s'ale will loi narticularly stated. A credit will be,
giuen1 froni 6 to 8 inontlis. Gentlemen are invited to ex-
aminne the lierd ut their c<mvcniiene.

GEORGE VAIL.
Troy. near Albany, N. Y.

NOTICE.

Parties rcqiiring cither a FAnO *MtNAEr, oi GARDx-
E, or one to act in both capacities, nay hear of a respec-
table and well qualificd person, by applying (if by letter,
posi-paid) to our ofirec. We ulso know a youîng man re-
cently from Scotland, possCsinîg Most satisfactory testii
monials, thmt would be happy to engage with îuny respee-
tab!c lbarty, requiring a person of industrious habits and'
agricultural ul.ill.


